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f1m purpose or thia them.a is to preeent 1n acme d.etail the 
tt'ffnte that. led to the appo-intmmtt. of William JemingB Bryan as 
P"-&itkmt. Wileon1e ~ of state; hi.e poll.ciee while 1n that. 
polit1onJ el~•s leading to hie :raeignat.ion; and a treatment 
of th& outataniing ev-ent:e that folload hi• r&~tton. Ml attempt. 
ie aleo made to ebaw how two GUlintm,t Am:&rie¥ et.ate-sen., eapoua1ng 
al.IAo,et CJ.ppoeite polUJ.e,s an& yet. ha.rln,g a1m1.lar mt.1ves ad ob~ 
tJ.V&ff# trio4 to ll'\e:er the. "tlh:1.p of state• along a o:our-ee o£ pea.oe 
1n a Wllft'mg erld. 
Wh:atewr 11Jll¥ lMt t.hl vaNlie\ of· ftl\un ~ion• upon Iii°• 
Bryan•• ~ policy and hi.a ul\1.ma.t,e ~~ it. ia quite 
app.aJ'&tlt. that a. stwly of hie aetJ.vitiee u Secretary of state* and 
th& •~ opinion of thoee who ha.ve studied tm, praolem of neu-
trality sinee the Wo'l'ld War# place him 1n a prophetJ.e role. He 
t'ol"6aaw mem.v o(~ tlhe pit.t'&lla up.on Jlh1oh our "ahip 0£ state• && 
embarking and he had a't leut a Nllbl.allce of a policy menby the 
entry of' Am&ri.ca into th& World far might. have be:en avert.ea. 
The .-ttie1" wi.ahoa to, e~ns.& hie appreeiation to Profeeerw 
Glenn B .. Ha.wldna tor his gw.ctanc and halpful G.tggetttio.ns in con-
ne.ot.ton vi tb thie wort and to Pro~eafliQrs edrm.rd ~ Will11, o. ~ 
Hilton. Md T.- n. R"3'ffl)lds to.r tlltlir ecmet.mot,tw criticial. 1'he 
COW"'teOue treatment. and ti.re.lees sonico,e o.'f Miss Harrison, libra-
rim1 and her ot.a.n' hav~ been greatly appreciated by the writer .. 
ill the SOUJ!'Cee end mawrial ueed in the preparation o.t this 
theeis have been found in the l.JbN.rlea of tbs unive.r81ty of Texas,. 
Auatin~ T&leiUJJ tho Uni versi t,¥ ot Oklahoma• Nol"ll8a., OklahomaJ and 
th& Oklahoma Agriwltural and Me~ca.l Oo11oge,. SU.llwatar# 
Oklahoma.~ 
Oklaboma and r, College 
S\illfflltEH!",. Oklahoma 
Septrnber 5_,, 19,9. 
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OHA.PTER I 
n:e bo.m on the ni.net.ean.th df\V of March,# 1860, at SR.lam., Illinois:. of 
Scotch-ll"i.sh po.rentago .. 1 ~ a ~ young t.er-. aat on the floor 
o.f' the tiny salem house and wideft&d hie mouth by w.cking hin fist 
While hie f'a.ther• Silas. made epeechea for H.onorable Stephen :ooug-
lae in 1860 .. 2 This p}wsical o.xperience juet, dese.r1bed probably 
acceunts for the extent, o:t Tlillism Jenninge Bryan• e •ile. A man# 
epeaking of' Rrye.n ' :a genaroue Sllil.tt, on• aa1d.. 111'hat man can whisper 
in hie o\m oar. •' 
His father,,. bom 1822,, wae of In.ah e.xtrac'tion and lived near 
Sp~rryville,. VU"g!n1a,, wt11 ho had pa.ased his m.aj:0ritq-. He u a. 
her of the Baptist Church. Family pf'qors 
thrice e. d~ and a n>ading oft.he l3iblc 1n tJ1e evening,. instead of 
punch and 11h.i&t s.nd the. ,ooneoiou• interplay ot sex in the higl'u.y' 
rot!lli.Utic t.nq,p.f.nga ot the South,- oharacteri.ze.d the family lif(t ot: 
S1lu Beyan.. 4 
tU.lae. moved to Snl.i · s lllinoie,. at tho age. ot' twooty-ee,ven. TWo 
y«a.rs later he n.e admit.tad to the bar,., lI.r .. BI7an began. hio practiC'G 
in 1851 and in 1652 ne eloct&d to th<, State 
2 
in 1860 a:nd ms ree-lected 1n 1866., eerving tm:t.1.1 1872. Bryan as 
eleccted a mam:ber of' the Constitutional. Convention of UU.mie in 1869 
and aaaiawd in the drafting o.f that oonst.iud;ion.,5 
beai h:ia pupil; l'lhs..-i, as a college student,. Silas had taught, in ~ 
Wunut. Hill Di.st.i"·ict" Walnut aiss,, Illinois. Ml''&. Bryan was a 
Methocilat. and tor th& i'irttt. twenty years of her married life she re-
tained h.c;r mombe:f'"ehip there in spite of bar husband• s membership 
elseRh&ro. rn 1872. e1'ie transferred rutr member-ship to the Baptist. 
Ohurch. Mr&. Bryan died ten days before her eon• s nomination tor the 
preatdoney at th& Chicago convention in 1896.6 
tttUiam J«ll'dnge Bryan had t..m-ee ambitions before he was six 
years old. Tho f'inrt. we.e to b-0 a Baptist preacher. His ttat.her took 
him to nn imersinn ou night during a protracted mee-ting held in a 
011r1:B'ti.M church. 'fhQ disappeuanc& Ul'ldff the water of the candidate 
for cel(fet.ial ht>Ml"l! and the highly emotional &inging and groan.a and 
cries of Glori!- from the olooke.rs frightenad him. 7 On hie return 
hom, Bryan inqui.nd of his f'at.llez> wmther it, fTOUld bs neee fllJ.1!1 for 
him to go do\ffl. int.o the po:ol of trawl' to be a Baptist prea.ah-er.. Tb$. 
answer ~ing in the affirma:t.iva • Bryan • a enthuaiasn faile.d bim be,-
enuse ot his dreadi'ul fear ~ nter,/> 
pumpk.ino-. A short. time later ehe married Bryan 1 s cousin just.1.fying 
her action by maying that.. Bryan had changed l-1is amb1 tion from farm-
ing to le.w. 9 
~ • s third ambition wae a more permanent. onet that. of beeom,-
ing a lavr.,er:. '!'he last o.~ thG&& mnbit.ions no doubt wa_s etimule.ted 
by hi,a f'ath<u••s ears·ar aa a eircuit judge at thi& time.10 Bry-o.n'e 
religiou.-a training nu not neglected at any period. of his lif'&.ll 
Family pru;yer and SUnday School attendancee wel9e among the aweet.eet. 
recolleotionn o~ hie boyhood daya. r.t ie of interest. to n.ot.e that, 
at the ago of' .fourteen, he becl'J.'!lle a.:r~liatad with the Pl'&ebytorlan 
.church to which. neither of hie parents belonge-d. This incl1ne:t1on 
to join wa.s based upon two :tnet-as firnt,,. hi.a conversion held in 
that ohu.r'enf and eeeand. the !'aet that some eevtlnty of his ecboel-
matee were mem-be rs ot a. Pre.abyt..srian Sunday School olaa 12 
Bryan's parents lf-$l'e enthu'Sialltic in their appreciation of 
eduea:t.ion. 'Ibey hoped that ·~eir ehild.ren sho~ld have tho beat school-
1ng that. their generation offared. William Jennings Sf'Y'an entered 
Whipple Acadetey" and lat.er he att.en..d:ed Illinoie Cetlle,ge-. 1' Hie in:ter-
also established a reputaUon tUJ a public spaaker,, d(9bater, Bftd orator .. 
ln the autumn of 1879 in Juk.sanville,. Illinois,. Bryan. made 
t.he uqwuntanee o'P Mat7 ~u.-.~th Baird woo- h.-e e hie cc,mpanion -ror 
~S!!a:n, !£• ~ ., P• 18. 
Ibid .. ,. P• 17. i1J• c .. Long,. §r:l~,, '!'he G,-ea.t oommoner, p .. 24. 
Bryan.. !i.'." ~, P• 47 • 
l;liibb.e~ 2E.• cit.,,. P• 56 ( Before the Oivil iiar the la.tt.er in,-
&~it.ut.1on wae the •f'oundation and hot.bed ot ultr<a abolitionie," but 
with the terminat.ion of· the YIU i"t became a. etronghold of f'tee trade .. ) 
lit. in 1884. Tho ~e had t.hJ'ee ehUctreri., Ruth aai~d.-• Willim 
Jennings. Jr.• and <3'.ra~ Dexter• th$ 'first of' 'lfham ho gained =n,-
~an b&offl'.10 atfU.iawd rd.th the ~ llx-l)y .- and Ru.•eoll lu 
firm 1n July, l.88,51 d Ja:ekoon-vlllec1 Illimol-.. ao used lo u a 
awpping stow,. t6 political prefei'.1ael'rt. n.t.h:ar t.J1m1 a.a a profe~ l4 
His net, in~ t'\3.1" the rnma1nd$!' of' the )"'Qr• 186~, as sixty-.~ 
d.ollere. In th-e, foll.cwi.ng y~ar:, hoe"1"., hie income in~4 to 
Illinoi• did not. hold a great t\tture for him. 1ho ~ .utat.G of 
b:n.*1cc.. •1t.n it.a growing populat.hm. md induetrio'f.J, lured him. 
1.tW in Ill · ie until lt& becm:i.e defini't.'aly lomit.ed. Here agdn 
m.:r •tlut•• won in hi te.vur.. A to.n:ior ~lma.te,., hy the ruu'l'lO 
of ·'l'albot,. wa'8 ~tiolng l• in Linco.ln. Upon itl.e ~ruon;ao sryan 
be~ aeso,c1at.&d rd th Mn in tirhat, was called the 'i'lllbot-neyan lP 
:firm. It was th1e 4li.ty' t.hat l)eCQWt ~ home of one of the ue:a.te-ot 
poli tieal lead.era 1n P.t!bri.can h;tst.Q.ry. nehraskn in s<mot1--e re-
ro.Fr.ed to ac th., homo of ~nr.rnn'i ~ d.5 
the J.Z.cUnloy administration became involved in a ·u.r "1th Spa.in in 
1896..t 3eym ott&r bi& oorviea-~ in MV ~&city t.o the pre.sid(;)llt. 
The Third NebYatlka l'olunwer R~g~ uruwr CJolorml Willie J~ 
5 
Bryan, was organiznd on July l}. 1.898, at Omaha,, Mebraeka.... Thia regi-
ment was later seat. to JukeonYill~ Florida,, when it underwent. many 
hardehip s due to t.he unf"avorable climate. Colonel Bryan \'ta.a lo.ved 
ate nature. .Ae soon as the war ended Oolonel Bryan r$Gignitd his eom-
mie&ion.16 
subscrlp"ticn to T-.hEJ OQmmOnQr entirely dst'rqed th& cottt. of iti:l ini-
tial publication. Thia p$r1.o-dieal &ttordad Bryan an opportunity t.o 
refiect his. vi.ewe on public quoet1ona. The hostile pre1ie pursued hie 
writings and utten.ncee with me'.l"o.1laa crit.1o1stt-. Bryan wa.e bly 
assieted in editing thtt paper by his brother, Charles w .. Bry1ll1i. 'l'lhsn 
the former became Sec.reuu:y of st.at.a 1n the Wil eon ealdnet, the p.er-
iodical became a monthly publieat,.ion. Some yonre later Bryan changed 
llie residence to Florida.. There he became engrossed 111th other mat-
ters whereupon T'h,e Oonmwnel' suspended publieat.ion in April~ 192:,.17 
13o91des being a. lawye-r~ pol1'tioian~ and edit.or,. Bryan spent. l1W\V 
y$a:rs in Ohatauqua work. Thie attorcbtd him an opport.tnti ty to make an 
honorable 11 ving as well ae a chance t.o list.en and speak to tJMt mind 
at t.11& Amerlesn people. Although his themes were ueual.ly non-partisan. 
lo:f't.y iesues that. they never f"ailod. t.o tind an eagsr reepc:mse. Re was 
6 
er1 tieizod f'or lecturing while fleeretary ot sta:t.tt., Bryan, considered 
this eriti-CiGll as just. another atte1npt or t.ha unfriendly newspapers 
to mieNpreeent. him. Hi• reply n.a that, thee preeident approved. of' 
the Chatauqae. ork l!hi.e.h caetap.1ed fittee.n day11 in ttro years; this 
well known f"aot that Pre.cident Taft. le-crt.ured at. ehatauqu.as after he we.,e 
eloctad* also that Vico-Pres1dant Marshall s.."ld Speaker Clark leotw-ad 
whila t.hsy were in office without being critieized., 18 
No doubt tl'l'. Bryan• e happiest.~ as wall as hio eaddest,- momeni.11 
in 11:te wore in the poliU.cal ar&na.. 'Rith the exesptions or 1&;0. ond 
f'ieant to note t.ha. t he- wao ne"1'er def'e&.~d in his at.tempt. to gGt the 
nomination, which happened te b-e on three difteren.t occasion His 
1890 :f'r-orn a Republican dietric:t end reelected t.•o years later. These 
suoe&asae onQOUl':Qgt;d hi.lll to eek elect.ion to the United eta.tea Senate 
in 1894,. in epi tG of the fu.,et that Nehrask:a was a. Republican a.tat.a. 
In tlrl.11 at.tempt he waa d.efea;ted as the Congrlalesionol elections re-
sulted 1n a Republiee.n landelide. Bryan b~,eame the Pcmocra,tJ.c leadar 
of the ptog:raaaive wing at the Chicago convention in 1896. The bi-
metal.limn group- gained eeutrol of the convent.ion, and Bryan1 a.a i~a 
leader• won the netdna.tion ai"tar having delivered the f'arlous 11Croee 
of' Gold" apeeoh .. 19 In ,aptte o~ his elaquenue and almost. magical 
orato.rical po•er, the silver tongn$d orator was dGteated by the 
Republican nominee. Ml"• McKinley. The st.Nggle, wae again taken up 
tacula.r campaign with two ot Antsri:aa•a 1noet brilliant politJ.eal 
gladiator · in act..1.Gn. n ely- Bl"Yffl and RoOGSV$lt.. Vietory went. to 
the Rep.ublieana. tminedia.t.ely art.er- theJ alec.t.ion of: 190'J ~ Bryan 
a.m:i.oune-ed that he would not be a c:andidat.e 1.n l9o4. He was a d&la-
7 
gate ~ the oonvon:t.ion to St.. Louie, however, wh-$1"& hs busied h.im.G&lt 
with the partQ platform. The dsf'eat of' Mr. Parker, the D.emocratic 
nominee of' the conaorvdive wing. n.s moro decis.ivo than 9:rJ3 of 
a.r-ynn • Four yea.re later Mr. Bryan again tock up the f'1ght whsl"e 
he had lert off 1n 1900, only to be defeated a third 'time (1906). 20 
'rhrea timee nominated, three t imes dofoatod., and still Srya.n 
was a potent forae i n Doinoeratie politics.. In one rsnpact he never 
exp.a.rienead defeat., f'or he was the leader and symbol o~ *p;rogressiviam11 
which ,transcended all poli~1.cal party linea. Accord ing to man,y author-
ities, no shrewder,,. no mor experienced political n.anager ever liv&d 
in the United states. 21 To e.ppra.o1ate this evaluation of Bryan. w.a 
BJ.tall follow some of his maneuv~rs in the P,altimore convent.ion ot 1912.. 
Bryan had announced that he was not to b~ a candidate in 1912. 
In spite of this announc~nt., some Democratic leaders still believed 
that. he was a potential candidate in case of' daa.d-loclced convent.ion. 22 
All a.spiring eandidates :f'ullyrea.H~ad that. th.e.ir nomination depended on 
Bryan• s supp.ort. The two leading l)emQcra.te were Clark and Wila,1t.. 
Colonel Houeo &arty emibitsd. an intereet in Wileon•s candidacy ... 
Shrewd polit.ici.an u ffouae na. he began to enlist. Bryan• e goodwill 
for the Wilson cause by e. v.oey clever maneuve,r. Otl Deeentber 6, . 1911, 
ffQUeB conveyed the tallowing taet-s t.o Bryan, et-at1ng that: ttHoaflrt., 
unf"riend.ly to B~Jan, wae against Wo-0drow Wilaon; Haney aligned with 
the $astern financial centers,. eo.1d that everybody on Ja.11 st.reet. 
was in a frenzy againat. i¥1leon; Morgan fts vil"ulG.nt i n hie opposition 
t.o Wilson. •2' Nothing Qould have baen mor~ pleaaing to Bryan than to 
know t.hat the f'inaneia.l cont&ra w~re oppoaing :'!Heon .. 
A-t. the opening of the ooriv-ention, Clark had 4;6 pledged delegatee 
24 a.."'td '.¥11,son 248. It might ho cf intereet to potnt out that state 
deleg!ltione voted ae a wit until the progrea-tdvas obt.ai.ned n repeal 
of th1e rule in 1912 .. 25 The oonv\tntiOn was a battle batm,en pro-
gres&ivos and coneervat1v:es, Th.e lat,wr suecaedod in oleoting Mr+ 
Parker temporary ohail"!tisn... Having nulli!'ied the unit. rule., the pro-
greesives electrified the oonv:ention when 3r.Ym.1 introduced a resolu.-
t.ion as f'lllows.: 
We hereby declare ourwlves <>ppoaod to tho nomination of' 
tJll:tl candidate for Prcee.ident who ie a representative of', or under 
obligat,ian to, J., Pi&rpont i~orgm, Thomas i:i'. Ryan.,. August 
Bal.ment., or ~ot.h&r m&mber o·f' the privilege inmting d favor 
oo&king class. 
and <,lark leaders vote? Mar\V of th& le:tt..er voted no, thus lessoning 
the ehancea of their candidate-. i!then the New York delegation voted 
for Clark on the firt.h ballot., Bryan bGo.ame convinced that. Morgen~ 
Ryan,, and Belmont forcee were a.t work. Nebraeka.1 s delogation \'l&e 
pledged 'to Clark. As the balloting continued,. eome of them began 
w vo~e for Wilson .. Senator Hitchcock demand$d a. poll of the 
Nebraska. delegation whoreupon Bryan likewiee announced hie ehrmge 
in thee& words: 
I o.ha.11 with-hold m, vote from Ur.,., Clark as long as the 
New York vete ie re,corded fol" him ..... I ehal.l not be a party 
to the nom1nation of siw man. •• who •111 not. ,lhen elected• 
be absolutely tree t.o ftrt'y out. the mt.1~tor-gan. Ryan, 
!:l4lmo-nt, ~solut.ion. .... I27t:u3,t my vote for Pebraska 1 a second 
ohoiee, lfoodl"Ow· .Wileon • . 
Cheering and applause are p.ro:t\uret Cla.rk 1tJ strength began to wane. 
1Ulton1 a supp0rtars t.ook courage. The fight. became dogged and un-
9 
remi tt,ing. lf11 son•· e. votes contin.uced to ere:ep up• slowly• irre-
sistibly. 28 st.ate after state climbed on the '1111 eon band•a.gon and 
on the forty-eixth ballot he polled 990 vot.oe which a.a~d hie 
naminat.ion..29 Another victory ne won by thfJ progressive temocrat.s 
•ith the guidance of their gall ant leader. Mr. Bryan. 
10 
CHAPTER I l 
-
BRY ft.N AS SEORE'l' ARY OF ST A TE 
No Sec:retary o., state e-.er &nt.erei inf.o hia posit.ion with a mo-re 
o.olortw. baokgl'Ound ot poll t.1eal U.~ and few •11.h leas experience 
in pubU.o Ute., than William Jennings Bryan who ue co.mmlsaionecl en 
March 51 191~.1 
'?he eve~s leading to his appointment are of more than uawu 
interest... The Pree:idon-t~ Woodn• Wilar:m.., approacbecl tbs ta.etc of 
the>oeing his cabinet with anxiety it' not. with dread. He eagerly 
turned tor aaaiet.ance to Colonel Houae 11hoee reputation tor pol1t.-
1cal eagacity was well eata.bliehe-d. Th& Preeident.• e conf'id.ence in 
the Oolomtl wae furt.her &-t.imu.lat.ed by the lattor•·a obviously disin-
terested att.itude. 
Wileon was definitely o,bl1gat.ed to Bryan. The latter ha.d m.ad-e 
Wilson• e nomination poaaible; he had et.umped the country for seven 
we&ke. Ae the untiring loa.der o-t the. party to-r aixt.een. lean years. 
Bryan was entit.led to re-ecogn1t.1on.2 In ~ ways hie services would 
pFOve invaluable. He would help ef!Jt.abliah party ha.rmon;r both ou1.aide 
or Oongres9 and 1n it. thereby assisting in eecuring the reforms 1n 
which Wilsen was deeply interested. And aa M.r. J)c)oley sapiently re-
marked. 9 W11 eon might tt'ind Bryan more manageable in hia boaom than on 
hi• back..~, '?he Prendent did not ant Bryan 1n the Cabinet. tor he 
d.iatruat.ed hie political vie-•e and doubted hia wisdom. 4 Colonel 
Hon• 11.dviaad Tf1laon to of'fer Bryan the posit.ion of Secret.er., of 
11 
siona the President. asked Rouee if' Bryan wae at.ill h1a choiee t.o which 
he replied in t.he attuma.tive.5 .817• ha.d no ,atention ,or hiflg eent. 
a•SW" late fb.reign. 99ffiee. fte onee rema.rke<l that he didn't int.encl to 
get. that f'v a.tNt¥ from Waahingten and t.hat. he was intent upon eee·ing 
what waa going on there. 
imponant. eingle legislative act of the ant.ire Wilson administra-
tion. 6 Al tho\1gb primarily a mom,t.ary problem, .Bryan' a support and 
advice was to be reokon&d with. The bill ereating the Fe~eral Reserve 
sy'tr\em, in its original form:, wa·e opposed by Bryan in the belief that. 
the bank not.es should be 1at1Ued by tho Fedora! Reserve treasury end 
the appo!ntm«it or \he entiN · bc:>ard ehould be controlled by the P~eai-
dmrt... Wrum t.beee changes were made., he heartily endoreod t.he bill. 7 
Carter Glass, en autho,rity 0-n money and b:anld.ng, a.a •11 aa co-author 
ot the Federal Reserve Act. WTOte to Bryan. sept.ember 25, 191,. ea:ying: 
We ar4 immen.eely indebted te you t&r effective aid in crit.1-
eal period a of ~he con.wet.. ... I desire to thank you to·r yoW" gr&at 
aaeie:t.ance to .me and t.o t.he C'aaae,. and al ao to exproae ?JV p reonal 
grat.U1:aaUon. at, thb mann.er in which you have d1eappo1nte4 your 
ene.ade,s and pleued 70ur hien.da by t4anding firmly w1\h the Prgei-
den\ f'or aound legl.alat.ion 1n b&halt ot t.he American poople .... · 
It &ll.'99 the seoretaty a great deal of pleasure when 1n April, 
191,, hs eigned the document llbieh pro:ri.ded tor the direet. •lec-t.1.on 
ot Un1te4 State• eenaton., It, •em.e4 part1011larly t1"1ng t.ba~ hie 
h9ml ebtmld etgn thct downien;t. atter 801ll8 tnnty yeare ot •.'tit f'or 
thie m.easure.9 
The Adminie'tration bo,came in.«>l v&-4 in a 01)'tttrover1\Y' with the 
California. legialature over r-eetl"!Ct.i"N alien land legielat.1on. In 
April, 191,, Se'GN'.tary 13?'yim ns sent. to California to present the 
Adminiatration':a polnt. of view. He labored earneetly to eeoure 
modera.t.1on of the ant.i-Japanese leg1alation1 but W'ithout mr:; tangible 
reaute. .. 10 
'?he 11Nft Demooraqr 11 ot the lYil:aon Admin1atra.Ucm was worthily 
represen'ted in the field. of toretgn relatdone by Bryan aa Secret.ary 
ot stat.e,. I-le had e. definite philosophy,. ae well ae a oonc:rete plan 
whereby Ameriea should assume a eaprau moral lo&.de.rship in wot-ld 
ll progreea and become t.he ac.eepted arbiter ot world disputes.- Ilia 
plan provided :ror. t'ir8t• the subminion of all international die-
putee to a pel"lllsnent 1nwmat1onal oomm.1saion of five membars t'o.r 
1nveatigat1ons 12 ae~d, a 7ear 'a t.inle f'ol" sueh an investJ.g11tion 'El?ld 
a repon~ during which period tJ1ere should be no hostilities; third-, 
the reservation to each part.y ot the right. ot independent. act.ion at 
th.e concluaion or the lnve•t,igation.1' Ou7- arbit.N.tion t.rea:tJ.c•,, 
9srvan~ !?£• .!ll-. PP• ,14-465. 
l01ai"" The nm•ncan &t.are\u'ies Q't stat.• end Their DiPlomaez,, 
X. P• 11 .. 
llxw.,,. P• a. 
1~u:ibunal was to be oho..,. as tollowe, one by each «:nmtry 
from aniong it.a s1\,1zens. one chosen by e«ah country from the ot.her 
country. and the t'ifth member choaen by the other t our. Allen J-0hn-
eon. Dicrilo!!!7 !!. AmlJrioan . :015z:aRbf,, I II. P• 196. 
I:513J"y'an., op. o1 t., P• 585• 
t.erost.a, 8l'ld interest.a of third pfU"tiae - the Y&ry quostlone that. 
.caw,e nr-e.- 'l'h1 plan •a.a submitted to the Preald.en.t. whc> gav.e b.ia 
heart..y approval.. A short t.ime lat.er t.h-e Senate Oomi't,1.&e on Foreign 
Relations e.ppieved the ~ -• Thitt, na:t.ions signed such oonc1l1a.Uon 
veatiee •1th the Uniwd States,. but t.he Senato refused to &ign w1 th 
Panama and the Dominican Rapub.Uc.14 In the er-1als or 1914 the Rryan. 
tl"eaties proved inetfoctive 1n apite of' hia eame.at. effort.a to 1nvo~e 
them. Ge-m.sn;y had not aecsptsd an. arbitration treat.1 with us when the 
war began but. she did so immediately aft.arwe.rct..15 
\lf1t.h the coming of th$ Gre t "flar in the eumm.4r of' 1914,. the 
President iseu.ed the ftimtous "strict and impartial" n.eu.trality pro-0-
lam.ation on Auguet 4* 1914 .. 16 To be neut.ral in. lltnough.t* and 1tfeel-
ing11 proved eventually impr:u,Giblo 6V&n for the Preoide-nt. himself, to 
say not.hing of his amba.eeadors abroad,.17 Und.oubt.edly it was Wilson 'a 
objec~, at the outbreak of the •.ar, to a.:void being drawn into th 
In f'aot. it appears t.hat. e.s early as S4ptember, 1915, he began to doubt. 
if' America could or shDuld ramaJ.n aloof' mueh longer.. Despit.e the ir-
ritations caused by allied eonvol of neutral t.i-ade, h& looked up.on. 
the Al.11•:s ae the, de,f'and1.trt ot cMlin\i.On.1a ~n 1915. when th& 
1"4 
President rep.lied, 
Gentl en:. the Allies are e:tanding •1th tht:Jir baeks to the 
wall. fight.mg wild beasts. I trill pemi \ rv>tbing to ho done by 
out' ewntry to b.indar or ambarra.se them in the prossfriion cf 
.\119 war unle.ee admitted l'1.,gbte are groe.ely violated. · 
"Englancl ea figh\ing for civilizat.iJ:?n• • and t,hat. he didn't int.end to 
p:tts• bar •too hard on the queetion cf blGeka.de. -20 In Sep'ttelm.ber, 
19l!l, \'TU .son told Hauae he *ha.4 never bean SUI'$ that e ought not to 
take a part in the con.tliQ\.• and if it seemed evident tJmt G~rmany 
with her militarist.ie .idea.s were to •in~ ~ obligation on us was 
great.er· than war .. •21 
Amerloan public opinion likewi• was praclispoaed to the Allied 
eo.uee. The pndi,spoeit.lon,, ll\lrtured during years of' cul tul'al and 
politJ.cal affinity and now si.rengtbenad by an eeonomi-e tie-u.p and 
propaganda,. na indeed et.rong bi.rt, not. strong en.Gu;gh to bring the 
United states into the EU.rope-an hole.cauat.. 22 The pro-Ally bias was 
&aatem seabnard the less tne pro-Al}¥ feeling.- A.m&ricane in general 
were eympath&t.ic to the democracioa of &lgland and France. Economic 
for-oee pl~d no small pa.rt. in otf.....fft.t.ing t,.ho ill effeots of an illegal 
hl0t,kade &y"st.sm by f.be, Ent4n\e. This cteonamie fae'tor will be devel-
oped ttather in comtection with. our belltgerenit. tnu1e. Danldng inter-
eet.e and 11b1g buaine••• never a~t.empted to c-oneeal their b1aaed posi-
15 
~ee ~d Fin&Ace ste.ted tm,.t no thaorsUcal neutrality could 
etit'le a.dm.imtion for Englitsh courage and En.glith auo~a&J the .9'-1.l 
street J~ oalled attent.1on to 1.lw t'act that by Jamtal'7 15- 1915, 
eome $500,ooo.ooo o~ munitions and 11&r aupplio• had been sent. to tho 
Allin Go""11n&nt.s, tti>!g aaim:fftlt eircltttt d.etini i.ly :f'avond long 
torm finaneing tar oxpori..u of mmltiona. ot RI" to the Allied cauee,. 2' 
'l'u ove1"1f.hebwlg ef'teot1wne,u of the AlUad pf'O:pagaruia in the tfn1t&4 
st.awe ie to be f'oimd 1n the pndiqoait.J.on of tho Am&rietm p~lic to 
reoeive pro}fflganda in a nealy- absolute ,Ulied c.ommand ove.r all ctum-
nele of conmun.iea:ticm and ophtl.on, and in the pusiona:t.e and sincere 
eonvict.1on of' tJw All1$4 propagandists.. 
Thtt AlUee looked with eager ~ea to our almoet 
unlildtod reSOUPltea in both raw matorW.s. conmod!:t.ies. an-d 1.!J.Onq,. 
The O~nl Powers· •re leas f'&rtunate in that they were victim.a of 
an ettoct!v.& blockade .,-~. At the beginning oi- t,ho con.tU .. et." 
Sem<&tAry .Bryan issmtd a proclema~n 'Stating out> posit.ion as regards 
t.he me.mifacturing and sale ot nr mater'1ale sqingi •All penone may 
lan'Ull.:y and wit.bt)Qt re•~rietton. •• manu:taotu!'e and sell within t.he 
United states arme and munition.a or ftJ".d!5 Thia proelamation as the 
obj•et o~ eons1d..erable orlt.1<:i8tll in tbs United sta:tes SGnat&11 which 
1n f't1.WJl' o't an arms aha~ fh~ reply or the state partmen-t wa.s 
that the Admini8't.l"ation•s plan was in keeping with pa.at pr~eoa. 
An 9Zt.r-emely vSD..tious prGbl&m. eo-on develetped in tho f'.om of 
credit.a and loona. In AU.gu&t~ 1914~ J . P. MO-l"g-e.n; ac purcha.:aing ageat 
for the English and F~h Go'Nl'R?lle11ta., inq_u.j.red ot the State Dep~b-
aen1'. 1r >.nt(>rioa/s bellker·e would be all.owed w ext.end 'tsmpGl"ar'J credit. 
t.o belligennt power& to.I" th& p'lU'pOea of fac.ili.tat.in_g pureha$s in 
this country. With tho ap-pmval of t.M Preai-d.etltc,. &>cn-etary aryan, 
on Au.gust 1~ 1914:.. ~cated to J ,.. p . Morga:.\ that.. 1Lo:ans by Aros'I-
i~• batl,b,re tR arq ft>Nign bel11gel"ent are inconsistent. rit.h t.he true 
ep1:rit o~ oou\2'-aU.ty. •26 '!'h• immense purcbases of the Al.lies 0:0:r.dd 
not be· flmmced without "t2l-$ ext.eneion of la.rge credits, consequen:Uy 
our trade would. han wi the:red aw;y it this a:t.t.1t.ude had been maintained. 
While ni,wr ottic1s.lly r &vera&~ it. ns gra.dual.J.¥ sapped by inwrpre-
'ta.ti.on&• Thie pro.ooe• \fe shall now '$1'~ · 
In mid-October a niprosentative of' t.i":\o Hatiana.l City Bank went to 
poaition M took on /1Ugus't 15; tho Department of sta.1:.e iasuod a pree-e 
rel ase 0n Oetober 15, ea.ring in ett-e.ct that the Pra-eirlent poeso-esed 
no legal aut.ltority to inwrfe:r:e in 11:tJ.Y ·Jf&1' with the t,rade bet.ween the 
people of the TJnited stat&e end t.h9 national• of belligerent. eountriea .. 27 
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n.p~ o~ st.at.a Mich becl-oud&d thi, isa:1• mon- than ever. No 
de.t:bdte action as deeira.ble until tho . dminiotrat1on would. clarify 
it.a pe.ai:tlon on e-redits and loan.a. On ootooer 27, 1914, tho 00.unaolor 
of' the Department of State~ itt,. Lt'meing, prepared a melml'randum on 
10red1t.e of ~reign lk>v"rnment.s 1n Thia Oountr., and Tk$1r Ralat.ion to 
"a"ad~,, u presant,:tng the OS.$& :fo-r credit.a., as woll ae for the trattice 
in •a.r supplies..26 Ha.Ying C'm:"9tully road the memorandum,. thlt Pnei~ 
had this to esy to hie Oouneel.or, 
.,. .. Treasury notes or o-t.h&lr 611'1d.:ence of> debt. 1n p:ayment for· 
atielea pllJ'\Chued in thi• CGICtry i-11 m&re-ly a mea.na of h.cilltat-
1ng t..rade by a system of C!"eai\.a ....... 'l"h.e quaet.i.on of an arrange-
ment ·Of tbls .sort. ought. mt to be su.'bmitted to th1.e go..,ernment. 
f,o,r ite opinion, etn.e& f..t. hae given it.a vi rw cm wen.a 1n general, 
al~. an ar1'811gement or cr<1;t• ha:s t.o d:0 nth a eomereiAl 
debt l'e.t.htl!' trum a. money loan. 
FTOm: the abovo .etatemente it. ls app&Nmt that the Administration 
ffll'1 nm.king a diatinct.ion bettwoen •general loans" and. or&dit loana. 
betwee CNdi'\s and lome. l .. P, Morgan later f'rankly admitted t.hat 
et'edits and loms belong in the eame oat&gory • .50 Still more enoour-
Thie Gontn:ilent hae not felt that. it ns just1~1&d in 1nter-
poalng Gbjeotioas to \.h$ or.edit s.rrangement.a whieh have bettn 
brought to its e.t~nt1on. I\ ha.• Mi thM- eppr'Ove:d tht.-eo noJ" 
di88l)pl"OWd-.u 1~ ks ~rely taken no $.U.t.io:. 1n tihb r,rem.ieea and 
sxpre1u,a4 M op1niM .. '1 
2&Bak.r,, !2,• ei t.,. V,,. P• 186. 
29•1lemc:tnt.mfum ot a eonwration with t.n.e PNsiden~ at 8:,0 this 
e'ftning r&lati"fe to Loan:.e and Bank Credit.a to Bel11~rent Gowmmorrt.a, .. 
eit&d_bY Taneill. 11 !2.• cit..* P• nft 
:Senat,&. R~-qrt, No. 9-44, 74 Oong. •· 2nd eees. , Pt. 6;t P• 25. 
P'oft1Q'! R$lilt~ 1915,, SllPRlemont, P• 820+ 
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DemM.ds for credit.a and 103ne nre inereaein,g, but. the poaibili\y 
o'f a oerrun viet.o!"y e~d to bother the :M.nancial centers 1n the t!Qll-
ms:r of 1915. By' thie time, tho Allied trad.e with ~ United sta:t.es n.a 
b6 made available.., In 0rier to tac111 tats trade, tt wa.a prttpQsed tl.'lat 
the Feantl Re"serve ~ ad.opt. a more f'a.vorable attitude toward :vadi.,.. 
on their New York CO-ffttsp-0nd:enta. Mr. Wa.rbuffl and Mr. Miller went 
~y opposed te su.ch opere..t.1one.'2 'l'hle was interpret-ed as ac-
coungi-ng OUl" trade with the AlU.ee wit.It the aid of Federal Reserve 
credit. On November 28; 19'16, the Federal Reeerve Board oaueed great. 
exoi 'b&:ment in the Allied cn.ptta:ls whea, b1 a temporary reversal of 
policy. it sugga1!rt.ed that the invest.ors in unse-eured fore.ign loeae 
·should n .e&ive full and auth0rita't.1V$ data in order that thay migh\ 
judg~ the future int.elllgent.ly in tl'le 11gh.'t of pa:e:t. and. p.reaant eon4.1-
t1on s. '' Two .incident.a followed thie ruling t.ha.t are or interest. .. 
England announced tt. black list th t applied to bout thirty Ameriean 
firms and the Pra.eidont. iesued 11 note to tho belligerent, oount..ries a8k,-
ing them tc state t.heir con.dit..ione for making p·eaco eallL"lt atten-t.ion. 
to the ~aat. ~lm.t., ~ . objects of' t.he belligerents of both 8.1.dea are 
rl.l"tually the seme: in the 1'ftl" a.a stated in gen.oral term:e to their own 
pffple and to the world. tt'4 Thia atatement. made England indiEtttmt. 
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Ge.mum di.plomaoy when• on January ;1, 1917, i.mbauaador Bernetorft rumd.ed 
to SO-cretary Lanuing the rs.ate announcing .the r&SfJJTJPtittn of' unreaViewd 
e:ubmarin.G wa.r:furEt. ;5 Yew people fn.ilad. to realize t.ho sigpif"icance of 
thie announcement. Kncndng that war ttith Ge!'mal')f as highly probable_, 
the Federal Reserve ?ca.rd wiehed to nwe?"oe it..s :fbrmer at.t1t.ude of 
assist 1n floe.ting loane f'or the Allied Govemrnent..e b;y aying that the 
vaatl.oont.s in fnr&il71 loan.a ahould be ret\tricted. It merely wanted to 
indicate the d.angers of ttundue II employment by Amariean bankers ot tboir 
fumla in the purchaae ot' foreign loane.:56 March 5, 1917, Page, our 
Ambaeead.Ol" t.o London. sent a oe.blagram to the Secretary of State Ul'g-
ing the American Gave~t. to declare war on C-emaey- Wll.ediately in 
ord.e=r- t.e bolster Al.U.ed o.rodit. and save American export. t .rada. ,7 AC-
001"liing to Sejllnour t.he cablegram had very little int'luen.ae in s-haping 
t.h.e de~ieions of t.he PN.aident. for it contained not.11:lng whieh ne not 
familiar to the Administra.tJ.on. '8 1"rom the evid&nc.e presented. it is 
obvious that America was not. drawn into the ?:orld War solely by an;y, sin-
gle set of ei.rcu;natanc-e e such a.a the devious manipule:tions of the ~i-
nan.oial cent.era. It is, however,. dittioul t to quarrel ae~iously with 
nation a that had lite.rally dragged Merica from the deep El.lough. of 
economic despondency . 
Tma ~ our at,tention baa b:oon directed to our pod tum toward 
the belligerent.a in m.attEJrs rega.r,U. .. ~g th& manufaot.ttre and. ea.le of war 
mater1a.le4 eomJll9'ditiee, and the oxteneion o.t ere.dit, to faciU.tate 
t.rade. ~!'ioan commercial intaresrte encountered new d1tticu.l ties 1n 
. 
their relat..1on with t..ho belligerent count.r,s.ea whoo they evolved a. 
system of bolekadee peculiar to ~ir own strength and W&.akn&-ea. In-
te~fer~• by the Entente pow~rs nth Aarioan neut.rel. righ'u •ill be 
disoue:sed prHent.J.y and. Gorman depn<ktlons will be taken ap 1n the 
following chapter .. 
The Ablin1atration was :forced to d'&al 111th the problems .tmpo,sed 
by the country• a neutral po,eltion. For the o1 t,izene • ~ig.b:t.s ot trade: 
a ready' made solution was at. hand 1n tho O.-olarat.ion ot J..ondon~ 
•ig.ned ln 190} by t,he ,cl•l•gatea of ten etatae. hut !'emaining tnoper-
a.tiTit due to the British Govemmimt•e tailure to r Uty it..'9 seere-
tar., Bryan inquired of" the belligerent. pnere August 6, 191411 if they 
would adhere to the Declaration or London .. 40 Thia inquiry ,e:auead 
Ambaaeadol" Page tlltleh resentment roi- ha regarded it. "tho f1re.t. great. 
mist.aka the Amori.Oan Gove1'1!1mont. made 1n ite r olationa with Great. 
Britain.Ju England's reply ot Augu:at. ~ carried mo.dificatione that 
amounted to a njeot.ion by overthrowing th& wholQ balance 1n favor of 
the draat,1e employment ot eaa power. 42 
'9'.l'he Declaration ot London- among othef' thinge:,, provided fer 
three categories of oont.n.bondt absolute-, conditJ.onal., and 110:n-contn.-
band. Art.iole 28 clas-aified metallic ore, cot.ton., wood., silk, jute, 
rubber and hides e.e non-contrahand1 which n.e not 8W)ject to oapture1 
when b.ound for a neutral port. Article 65 provided for accept.a.nee of 
all O(~t1$ .of the Declara.t.1.on. 'lwu,ill* .§.• cit.. pp.._ 1'5-151 .. 
J:'Or&1E: Rela~a, 1914, SUP,>lellent.., PP• 216-220,. 4iBur'tan J. Hfll'ldrtek, fittfier _;;,;J £!e;, W,f'o and L~~tora, I# pp .. ,1r,75 .. 
Fonip Relat.lone., 191 • $1J>pl-.mt,. PP4t' 218-219 .. 
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In the leJgal oont.roYenibs that tollomtd over the rights ot neu-
tral vade, • find tha.'t the Br1t.ish qet.em ot blockade was developed 
a.nd Vf!Jr:f ably assi,at.e<l ·try Amfflea • a No.. l Anglophile,. our Amhaseadoi-• 
Mr . Page.. Gray eaye. 11 the ooutfGrt, support, and encouragement that 
his [ Page 1 s J pregen:ce wae to me in London may be 1ma.gintJd. but not 
o.yft'1.uati:om:wd. 114:S '?ha Secretary of Foreign Af'tai.rs was fully a.ware 
ot t.h& vital importanee et British and American r&lat.iona, and that 
the sure·st ·~ 'to loee t.he war tfa:S. to an~u the United sta't.e -_ 
Fttrt-h4moN,. LOrd K1tchene-r · was d.ependM.'lt on muni~iona from Amttrica 
ft.tr hie MW ar'mf• 44 The object 0£ diplomacy •as to acure th ma.x1• 
mum of blooks:de that, could be enforced wit.bout. a ruptw!& with tho 
Page., upon aalling at. the Fol"&ign Ottiee one day1' produce-d a 
long dispatch from Washington protut.ing the fJW,pping ot contra.band 
dispatch. to yon. ' Me red and I lietened. H th.cm 1d,- t I haVt?t now 
read thG d.1spateh but I do ru1t agree wit.h its let u.e eoneider how it 
should be m•ered.,.45 
Stt.gland began to develop her bloekado syotem by is.suing a .aer1ee 
of deore:ea. Ori.ere 1n Oounoll,,. as the need f'or them 8.l"Os&. The ti.rat. 
ot these came on August. 20, 1914, applying the doetr1ne of contJ.nuous 
TO~ to comitional. contraband ultimately de-etined to reaca &nemy 
tenitoJ'YJ1'6 t'ollo•d by B1'l. order.- 04to:ber 2911 19141 msk1-ng all con-
dU,iond contrs.~and l11'ble to Clllptu.re:J 47 March 11. 1915,. anot.he:r or-
contrnb:and gooda en route to a neutral po1"t. if' ult.imately destined 
for the eno~J on March ,0, 1916, a new Or<W-i- in Oounci.l eta.tM that 
"ul ttmate • de$'t,1na:t.lon to en(D'JJ tsrrl. wry aXistad •u• good a wre con-
fo."'8.l"ded. impOrt.e:d contraband goode belonging to or oe.:upied by- the 
enenu. el-i8 
Pre111den\ Wilacm was ext.remel:, initat.ed by the aot.lon ot the 
British Go~ 1n ieeuing t.he. Order or Augu.s-t, 1914.. He asked 
the IJep.a.rtment, t:tf St.ate t.o prepue a vigorous pl'Otest,. one with 
•taet.h in it.. .49 1'1e 1"$sul t was a long in,at..ruotion to Ambaesado-:, 
the dooumont Wilaon wwed Hou.- a eopy of it. which the latter ce>n-
dd.er:e.d much too orit1oal. Instead a mch *softened• cablegram wa:a 
sent. to LOndon, a joint produetion of the Preeident,. Houee, and tJle 
Brlt.ish Amb.asaadol", eeying 1n effect 1 t.bat; the American Government. 
wae ·flgreatly tilsturbri* by the Order in Counctl of Augu.et, 20., and 
feared that, ,my- etrict applicat.ion ?,'t $.ta proY1eione would arouse a 
spirit. o'P naentment. among tho Ameriaan pe<.iple againat. Great Brtta.in .. 1150 
UJ)l)n receiving the new instructions, Page went to the Fo.nign Of'f'i.ce 
for a t:riendly ees.slon with Sir Ndward Orey.. only to turt.n<tr dilute 
ih.e cablegram by putting h.is ow int&rpntati.on on it. Grev pcQ,in-ted. 
p~ple who trade.d. del1ber tsly end directly with Genitf.\t!\Y • but. there 
wae g,rea.:t. feeling aga.inet &toppi'tl,!; l8gi t.imato Amerie-an t.rada with 
Holland.. tt5l HP. LB-'ltd.ng aa Counaelcr for th& Department of state,, 
f'ormulated most of the p:rowste sent. w England. In his M"'°1r!J 
he ha.o wr-itten an irulictm.ent of the BrttifJh practice regarding tJw 
visiting and &fHll"cming or AmericM. v~neelc 'bound far neutral po,rte. 
Th& American Gennm.ent. did at times strongly object to th.a treatment. 
aocoried Ams.rlcan ehipping• hut tne B,-1Uah authori~ie-a "proe,eaded 
wit.h their policy ioagardl&,ee ot protest.a and oompl int.a.n52 Conoom-
1ng oth~l" prr:>testa h$ epttak:a of them as Ming 1half-ru,erted. _. and 
~s "there ne in my mind the conv1etton that. a wi,uld ul twately be-
come, an ally or Oroe.t. Brita.in and that it would nDt do_. tb.srefora• to 
let our eont.rovereiee reach a point where diplomat.ic correapondenoe 
gave place to aotion. ~ The rnaey protesta, vigorous or ci'Jlerwiae, sent 
by Bryan er Lansing eeemingly did ru,t mated lly alter the Brlt.1eh pra,e ... 
tice of interl'tlnn.co wi t.h Ame1'1can eb.ipping. 
Irrits.t.ion tlftm..sed by t.he British blockade pl9'a.cUcee waa <tl9vated 
to highe·r degree by t.he announcement in Landon of a Bri tiah ~la.ck-
list • .July 18• 1916.. whioll attect-ed about. thirty AM:rlean tir.:n .. 
Wileon •u considering asking Oongraas to authorize him u, prohibit 
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loans and re ,striet, exportations to the Allies. 54 OOnge.as passed t.wo 
measures. on sept.ember 7 a.nd 8~ 1916, en,.poweJ"ing the President to d~ 
elearanco paper& to any atu,p unfairly diserimina:t,ing. again.et the com,.. 
merce of the United states and to rei"uee ruil1t1es 1n American ports 
to the merciumt. marine o~ mv M.tion that dieeriminated againat. Amer-
11st.. Retaliatory measur&a were n&ver to.ken an tru,. P:reeident feared 
they would inevit.ably l&a.d t.o new and harsher Britieb mea.sur&s. In 
1916, wit.h the British Gowrnment on the brink of> f'inanoial collapse,. 
and with America aJt t.be 81)-le meane of' Bl'iti.eh ealvat.ion,,. it seems as 
though \he Pr · 1-den.t. overlooked an Gp port.unity t.o gain :f'ar- r~a-ching 
eoneeaaions with reference to the blocks.de and the black 11st. 55 
A ntffl d1fficult.y arose bet.ttaen the United Sts.tas and the Allied 
Powers wt th l"'efere:nce to t.he in-terf'erenee wi.th and o.ensorsh!p o~ ,\mer--
iean maile in August.., 1915. The Brit-ish ma.1nta.in~d that. neutral coun-
tries IIJ&l'e using the mails tG c:on.ce-al ille-gal shipments to the Central 
Po-wer-s. 56 Many inconveru.6Ilcee were experieneed due to t.l'ie Allied 
practice Ame-rioan indignat.1on roee to new heit)lt.e in the S\.lllml.&r or 
1916. IMtead ot mrg thought. of oompromiee on thie ieeue the B-ritieh 
Govel"'tl'llent. auggeeted t..hs.t t.h-e Uni tod states reo.ognize the vaUd1t,y or 
u . a friendly gesture the American Government lahould see to 1 t that. 
111.h$ mails bet.ween America a.nd the neutral countr:l.e-e of' northern Europe 
were dispatched through E:ngland. tt5'f American prow.at.a to this illegal 
practice ot intsr~ption and censorehip were given scant. attention and 
we were i."lf'ormed that .:mgla.nd intended to continue her policy. 
An annoying pn.otiee" though not a"'\ inf:raotion of international 
law,. \'fas the hovoring of British warships out,eide the tGl'rit.orial 
waters three mile lil!Jit ot the United sta:tes. No amount of eoaxi.ng,, 
on OUl* part" could induoe England to wi th<lrrut 1 ta 'lfflrahip s.. En.gland 
maintained that a close •at.eh on th& cormnoroe th&.t passed in and out 
aould not. abandon •ar,y o:f' ite rignta 11 under international law which 
would be of" aeei-stance in defeating aerms.ny-.. 58 
Although Bl7m sent a number of protests in regard to the illegal 
lated by Lansing., who 1raa th.e Counsel.or of the state Department.. Mr. 
Bryan was away fl'om Waehington ~n ffllll\nroua oeoasions, eonaequently his 
e.e·rvicee were no-t always available. A most regrettable fact ie that.. 
his services and ccnmael were often not wanted" especially when J"ela-
tion.s of the United stat.es wit.~ Great Britain and Germany be,Game tense. 
Wilson depended more and more up.on his Anglophile adY'iaere., particu-
larly Oolonal H.ouse .. 
CHAPTER III 
THE tto.nEAT OOUM.ONER 1 HEEDS THE OALL OF CONSCIE'.NO.S 
Besides p~wat.J.ng against the British orders in OOtmc11. and 
.o.ther illegal British praetices previouel.y discussed. the Department. 
of state shift&d 1te 1.ttentian w other problems that were presoing 
for solution. On November ,, 191't1 the British Admiralty announe.ed 
that the North S.11. 1fflO therQa.f't&i- to he consi~red a.s a "mili ta.ry 
area.it or n:r zone.1 Previous to th.1& announC6tllont England nnd. 0el'lll.On¥ 
Tho Gcvernment.e of Demark, SWGtlen., and Norway protested againat. 
this action or the Britiah Mmira.lt.y,. Bnd the S11'ed1sh Minister of 
Foreign Affairs expressed the ·hope that their proteef.,s tt0uld hnve the 
support of the United States.. 2 Our government chess not to challenge 
the poeition taken by the 3;-it1.eh Admlra.l.ty. 
allipping bound to rurutral ports in. tlw }Jol"t.h. Sea mu compell.ed to put 
in at Br1 tish ports t..o seeUT!J· pilota o:r instructions e.s to the ha-st 
routes to take to avoid the mine fields. This arrangement mado it 
convenient t'"or the British to carry out their policy of visi t.1ng and 
searching Am.eriean veasols tor contraband. 
This British attempt t.o cut oft all neutral trade with Ge~ 
ca.used deep concern to the off'i.cio.l e in the Gar.nan Foreign Office.. 
Knowing that neutral presaure YTould oot. be strong enough to eouipel 
Great Brita.in to abandon her pol1ey of •et.arva.t.1onn t he German Gov-
ernmant• a only raeoul"&e na to dev!ae counter msasuros which would 
speedily relieve a ei tWJ.tion that threatened ul ti.ma.to military de-
was provoked aa to the exact measures necesear:r to carry out tha1r 
polioy- so as to arouse the lee.at cr1t.1oism from the neutral coun-
tries.. Vice-Admiral Von Pohl, tM Chief of the German Naval s taff',, 
27 
~e,at&d that the ntere au-l"tound!ng Groat '3ri ta.in and Ireland be 
doclared a war zone.. Admiral von Tirpitz was in favor of a. "bltlekatie• 
o-f England. The eevsr-al pl"():poQls lfer'.S diaoueeed by tlie Chanoellor 
Pohl.. On Febrwu"1 2., consent ne given to u-ee the submarine war zone 
po,liQJ if tJ\o Kaiser 1t0uld givo. his -oona-ent.., 
eord1ng tot.he· pnolamation the waten 
••• IIUTOtmding Great. Brita.in and Ireland., including t.he 
whole Engl.la. Ohamlel are horeby deal~ to ~ cempriaed 111 thin 
the en.t. ot wai" and tJJ.a:t. all en-emy me-rclumt. ve.$eelo found in 
tho• a. t.era af't.&l" \bit olghteat.h instantly will be deetroyed ... 
1\ oezmot tllwqa b4t «voided. tbat. neutral v-eesals eutter :f're>m 
at.tacks intend&d to lrt.T'iko enemy &hlpe. 
'Tansill" ?.R.,• cit.• PP• 226-22.C). 
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ju.Ufying the e&tabliahment ot a wo..r zone by oi t.1ng Sr1tish pro~-
lmns.-t.1:Gn of November , d&lfigna:t.ing the who le tlo:rt.h Sea. a.s a "mili UU'Y 
a:r,eaJ5 
placing oarbrdn MNals and flour under gover~nt control.. Three 
de.ye. later Count Bemotortt inf'omad the American C-overnmi,nt tiw.t the 
:f'rom neut.re.! countries, but x-eterrsd solely to the supply of tood 
then in Ge~, t.he objeet tfa.e t,c prevent. a possible aeeumulation 611d. 
oorn&ring of :f'oodstu:f'fe .. 1t6 
ing ths:t the Get"m.an Oovem.m.ent. had 1ottieially taken over the use and 
distribution of all food in th& lhpire. 1t 'I'h.ie meant that "all food 
in &ff'ect belongs to the army, 11 and therefore c:a:rgoee . of' f.'oede:tuf'"fs 
t'mm Ame1'1C!l to (',,erirua.ny had lost their non ... contraband oharacter and 
were liable to eeizure.. 1 
'l'he ~ Government. w1ehint; to clarify their dec~s of Janu.ary 
25, formally assured the state D4partmant that: 
... all goods i.ropo.rt.ed to Germany f'rom tha United states di~ 
roctl.y' or indil"eetly., and Whidl belong to the elaae o-f relative 
eontrnb·and, as foe>dst1.d'fs,. will nat. be used by the German Army 
qr Navy no:r by Government, au.tboritiee., but, will . be Aet't to th.e-
:f?ff ®n$llllpt.i.On o~ the German eirtlis:n population. 
Buch a.seunnee had little '!'fe.igh:t. with Sir Zdws.rd Grey. 
our gove-rnrnont. we.e forced to make a very import.ant decision 1n 
regard to. t.h.o .British blocks.de of e.11 foodstuff a to Gcrriul. .. "V and the 
GG~ GUbmarine war policy. l~hen the German war zone proclamation 
was rac•ivod by the Department of 5tate. on ?obruary 5., saorsta.ry 
s1 tuat.ion. n On the follQwing day Mr. Lan.sing and Pr e sident Wilson 
highly m&nacing na:ture. The dea:t:ruction of mero.bant ve!lsals rit.h.out 
an4 the Garman Government should 1:te held to strict. aeeountabiU ty for 
any lose of . .mericim property.9 Mr. Lansing wavered from ·the position 
taken in his note after r~ading the e:,cple.na.toey memorandum of the 
a.."ln<>uneeiu.ent,. He in.forr11ed the President that th$ ~d:Y1sability of 
0a.'1.Y Pl"otaat ~t alt A" wae 11open to que$t ion. nlO 
It. was finally decided th ·t, notes would be ~t to both Great 
Sritain and Qormany.. Se;cretiu-y Bryan sent a note t.Q the Brl.tiah 
Govar:am,mt.., February 10; protesting against any 11generltl use• of' the 
American flag by British merchant. ships to eacape capttu"e.11 The 
phraee.ology of the not& we.s vigoJ'ous. President. 1lsan f':rankly ad-
mitted te Colonel UouM that he ngretted the rweeaoity of' sending 
the now of February 10.12 
Sir gd•ard def'&nded. ae an est.abl1ehed principle- of' intemat.ional 
law., the right of a belligerent. :ship to uee a neutral flag to eseape 
PP• 246-247. 
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oapturo . Such a prt.1.ctiee had long bean rec.ognized by all nations. 
l'lte note to Oerma.,v contained most of the sh.a.rp phrases sug-
gesied in La.neingf s note of :-'ebrua..ry 6. Be :f'oN answe.ring the not;e_. 
de.f ended the aetab11ehme11t of the war zone a.a a reprisal againat the 
llmurderoue or.aracter• of the English U'l$thod of naval •arfa.re 'iVhich 
sought to condemn .,the Germen people to dea.th by starvation... •13 Thie 
p lea. impressed seerata.ry Bryan. After a convereation with the Aue-
t.rion and Germa.n amb~.eu.dors., he waa inelin.e1l to believe that therc:s 
was a possibility of getting tho G1.nT11lln •ar zone proela:ma.tion with-
drttftn if the Sritish Gov~rn."llent w:,~d permit foodstuffe to be im-
ported to Gennn.'\Y• 3.acretary von Jagow I e :reply to t.hll American note 
!'l'ebrni.UjT 1 . . H& otnted that it wao very tar indeed f"rom the intantion 
of the German C-overnment to de&tr$Y neutral lives and properlq. Tho. 
Oo:imnander of Ge.man submarinee had. been i."le't.x'tlot~d to •s.bstnin from 
vielene:e to Amsriean merchant VENtsela when they vreN recogniz:able. 114 
on February 20,. 1915. s ecretary Bryan addressed identical note.a 
w Germ:,.ny and Great 9ritain suggesting that n()ither nation use eub-
marines tG a.ttaclc ma?"ohant ehipo of any r.ationality exoopt to Em.force 
the rig.ht of 11visit and search. ~ If Germany would a.gre& to this 
Nstrletion, thon England should consent to the- ehipae-nt, of foodetut:rs 
t.o Ger:nmny to be distributed to t.he ci~ilian p.opulation through 
Am.~rican agenciea. 15 Beforn these not.es ware sent tQ the r e spective 
---·----------------- - , __ _ 
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countries. Ambassador Page informed the Dtate Department that. then 
was not. a "ro;, of hope for aueh an agreement. tt16 Upon being infbrm.ed 
by colonel Hf>use or t.h.., Prea.ident.• a deaire that thia proposal 1" pre-
sented to the Brit.ieh l"oreign SecreU\J."y' with all •empha.a1e,• Lansing 
replied t.hat. he did not. consider th.e an-angem.-&nt a 1rise one-. He eon-
sented to mak'e an appointment., but. f'rankly admitted that. he had nc 
nst..omach for 1\.ttl7 
The Ge·rman reply on M8.J"'Gh 1, promised. adherence to a&oret.e.ry 
Bryan• o note providing the r1g)lt. \o impo?"t certain raw mated.ala na 
inelud&d.18 
V.areh 15. Sir S:cl1Hl?'d G:rq presented Page a note oontaining a 
long list of" German. misdeeds t.J:wreby juatifying &ngland • s policy. 
Among tm,. list. or miedeede waa the uso of polaonous gaa. Consequont.ly 
Bryan• s &fforta ewne to naught-.19 
Aceording to the G&rman war zone proclamation or F'ttbruar,r 4, 
speculation in German naval and dipl.oma.t.ic qual"t.ere as to whet.her 
the American merchant. vessels •ould avoid the war zono,..ir 
Changing 8thode 1n naval operatione against the mer-chant ehip-
ping of' a belligerent.. country became a compl1eat.ed problem to the 
pcnrer-a. 'Sae it possible to ditterent.ia.'t& between merchant veesele 
armed for offeneive and det'enei'!fe pu7PO:a&e'l Wo.a it. reasonable to 
exp&ct a wbmar'ine to a.bide by the usual ~ormula of llvlait, and search?• 
I\ became apparent. to the Department of State tha-t t.he Ameri-
can Government. JIJOuld baff t.o, assume a definite attitude toward armed 
merchant. ves.eels• eo on sept.ember 19,. 1914~ an offlc:1al ciroulu waa 
sent. to the diplomatic rep re santative,e of -the belligerent stat.ea. 
The American Government. a.dmitt.e.d t.llai. a merchant vessel of a bellig-
erMtt at.ate might. carry armament.a for tho sole purpo,ee of defenee 
,ri th.out ?>&coming a ehip of war. It also vtated that amam.ente on a. 
vee~l created a presumption that the.y were to bo used f'fl-r offensive 
purposes y-et this presumpt.ion could be evercome by :reliable eviden-oe 
tc0 the eontrary., The circular t.llen laid. dom ten erit.aria t.ba:t oould 
be used to teet the valtdity of eneh evidence. 20 This c1"ular ac-
ceptod the mu:atq canons et int,{'Jrnational law as adequate to cover the 
n&w deYelopmont.e of modem naval warfare. 
The fd.luro of Mr. Laneing t.o look to t.he tuturo rather then to 
the past boded ill tor any contimmnee ot, Amffican neutrality, Cir-
cwn,stancos later f()roed Lansing to reverse himself' complo"t~ly on the 
definition of armed merchant vessels only to olip into "et.rategic 
ret-rea:t" later in ol"de.-, to placate. Colon.el Houee:,. 
The supreme erlsis in the et.ory of American neut.r-e.lity came on 
March .as. 1915_., when the German aubm.arirut u-28. cruising in the lrish 
Sea. aaw a. large veaeel app70e.ohing wit.hout a fi.,e.g t>l" .any eign of 
ident.itg. The u-28 signalled 'for it to i,top illD8diat.ely. but instead 
the ehip a:t.tempted to escape. 'Itlie f'light proMd f'ruitlees and when 
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the steamer stopped, the commander or the u-28 discovered i\ ft.$ the 
British steamer Falaba with passengers. 'l'Ylent.y-three minutes ere 
all.owed for evacuation. Then the oomander of the tJ ... 28 fired a wr-
pedo eausing the Fa.laba to sink wit,.hin \en minuw. One hundred f'ou.r 
passengers and members. ot the ere• perished. 
In hie logbook. t he eommande:r or t.he 0-28 rspol"'ted that t.naro 
11as a trawler c-loa,e to the Falaba, and other 
One of t.he t.ra.wlera hs.d been :following the movements of· the u-28 for 
an hour a.waiting on opport.Wli t.y to attack 1 t. The ll'alaba • s cargo of 
ammunition mEO' have exploded thereby haet.ening ite sinking. 21 
American p-ublic; opinion became indignant upon learning that. an 
of 1.he m:tt.aak. Mr. Lansing propare.d a memorandum on the legal point-a 
involved. An Am.erican citizen t.aking passage upon a. belligerent. mer-
chant. veeeel .-as entitled to rely upon an ene.m,*s nr vessel contorm-
in.g to the established ru.laa of ttvieit and eee.roh." It. was apparent 
that. Uie American Government wuld file a com,pla.int. and a demand for 
The real fight for Am&rican neutrality was ftged in April.,, 1915. 
Lansing believed that Amarican citizens had an unquestionable right 
to trnv~l on British ehips sailing tm-ough the war zone, and their 
livos should not b9 imperiled by eubma.r-ine wartaro,. The American 
Government ehould uphold t.ha 8 r1ght." of uncontrolled t.re.vel on t.he 
high eeae. He c.ontended \he Falaba incident was a 8 flagrant viola-
tion o.t 1ntemational la.w and international morali"1•" To the 
, . ' 
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President he suggests~ t.hat. we send a. vigorous note or protest. 
Seeretary aeyan f'o.ught strenoualy to counteract '&hep militant 
suggestions ot L&.neing to 'the President.. 'ro Bryan it appearad t.hat 
IYUeon could not think C>u-\eide the c.ategorie-e presented by t.hs pre-
vailing international le.we t.hat •re so outmoded by tho changing eon-
dit.ione or modern warfare. A.a a last effort t,o m dify t.h.s President.' s 
viewpoint cm the Tlutaeher oase, S&cretary Bryan prepared a. note to tho 
Chief Sxecutive ae t'ollowe.s 
••• You do not make a.llo1!fance tor the f's.ct, that •• sere 
notified o.f' the intended use ot t.ha ai'bmu•ine or for tbe f. ct 
tbttt the deceased knowingly took ~ riek or traveling on an 
enemy ship. I cannot see that he is tUf'fen.mt.l.y ,sit.uated f'rom 
tho-se who.- by remaining in a belligerent. country &.a.sum risk of 
injury,. OUr people will,. I believe, be slow to admit, the right 
ot a e1tizen to involve hie comtry in 1IIU' •hen by exercising 
ordinary oare he could h:e.ve avoided dange r . 
The tact that w.e have not contest.ad Great Br1ta1n1s aaaer-
tion of' the right, to use our flag has st.ill further aggravated 
German,y, ... ,.I venture to suggest an appeal to the nat,ione of' war 
to con.aider the te.nae or peaee ... -.Aa a ncnival ,re canm>t- ht\ve 1n 
mW le wishes Qf o.ne aide more than tha wieh.e& of the o~.r 
eid-o .• 
1n reply to Secretary Bryan' a now., the President frankly admitted 
that he wa:sn 't confident. t.llat. a note too strongly worded would bs de-
sirablG. Pffhapa it wouldn't even b& necessary to make a f'ol'r!lal r epre-
sentat-io-n e.t all. l'lit.h ret"'erence to an appeal f"or peace, he cencluded 
th.at the pre-sent moment •as not only inopportune but.. that the at-tempt 
. would be fut.1le if' not. 11often sive' to t.he belligerent powers. 2' 
Bet'Ore the Pre·sidont had d&cided on the phraseology he should u.ae 
in a note t.o Germany~ news came to the Department. of state t.o the eff'ect. 
that the American st.eamer Gushing had bean attacked by a German e<taplane 
on April ae. and that the American tanker Gulf'l1ght. had been tor-
pedoed on May 1., No live.a were loat on the CU.shing., but two of the 
ere• of the Gultlight had been drowne,d end thf;t captain d1.od o~ fW>ck• ,4 
Ottr Ambassador,. Gerard. na in.t'o:rmed. by t.he Garman Governmen'\ that. 1.he 
CUahing attack had been an •unrortun.e.te, unint.entional a.ce1dent." 
•hich saa "'very mtum ro,gretted. • In ,the ease or t.he Gultlight,. it wa.e 
an llunin:tent.lonal miataket" that wu "unavoida.ble11 due to extenuating 
cireumat.oneea. Vie wel"s aefll.lred that Ml 11re.eoutpenae would be made 
for the dam.ge. 1125 
'!'mtN incidents aroused t.he in of Ml"• Lane1ng and again he ad-
vocated immediat;e o:nd vigorous ao.t.ion. The pro-Ally nowapap re of the 
Sast fll"e filled with cries of outrage against. t.he barbaric pract.ices 
cent. end ~. pe.ople? On May l an advertisement appeared 1n 
hia advice concerning the Gultlight.. On May 5-., the OolGnel replied. 
111 believe a sharp note indicating yi:>ur det.erminat.lon for full roparn.-
tion will b& e:tlf'tic1ont.. l tear a mo.re seriou• breach mq follow .... n2o 
Ba~re tJ1& President had acted,, reporte were received t.elling about 
the sinking of the Lua1 tania. on Mq 7 .. 
Of e.11 the Brl't-iah me-rehant ml.ps the Lu.ait.anta ne the undie-
putable qu$8t'tJ ehe was t.he pride o~ the Brit.ieh nation. 27 The great 
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OUnarder sailed on May 1 with a considerable quantity of ammunition. 
and l.eaa than two thouaand individuals aboBJ"d. Unknown to them •as 
the cleparture the do.y bef'bN of the u-20 from tho Gorman submarine 
Schwieger,, wae. to enfol'*ee the blockade off the· sout.hweet coast of 
Ireland. There we.a no concern f'olt, by the paeeengers on the Lus.1-
ta.nia. since they nr• in tM sate keeping of tbe Br1t.1sh navy. Under 
t.he command of Captain Tu.mar._ the L1:u1itania • s held an t.he usual 
route .. Her voyage wae comparatively ' unevent.ful. IlLU>ing th~ eal"ly 
part of th• night ot Mn;y 6- t.he Luaitlmia reoeive.d two wireless mes-
7r,O read. 11 &.lbmarine ac'tive o~f the south coast of Ireland. tt On& 
hour la-tar a general •a.ming •as rece.ind II Avoid headlanda. Pass hB.1"-
bo.re at full speed. Steer mid-channel course. submarines of'f 
Fa.et.net. .. -2B 
cult for t.ha Lu.aitania to clet.ermine her location. Thus O:a.pt.ain Turn.er 
reduced speed to fifteen lmota. 29 Ae t.he l1l0ffiing pa.$sad, t.he fog rose 
and d.ieappeared, The 1 .. usitania. increased her epeed to eighteen knots .. 
i\t 12:40 the Luait.a:nl.a. got its last. warning. "&ubtnarines riw miles 
south of Cape Clea...-, proceeding •est when la.at eighwd at 10100 ~ M. •,> 
On the morning of t.hat fatef'ul ®.¥ • May 7, Col.on.el Houeo was 
being enom through 'the Kew Gardena by Sir Edward Grtty. All the 
beauv and lovelineee of the f'atJhlUa gardens did not dispel the horrors 
:Anon.,. *Judge Maye 0()'\;\rt Deciaion, 1t !f:• ill·~ P• 66. 
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of the war from their minda. They spoke of the probability of an 
oeean liner boing Stmk,. Colonel Rouse remarked t.hat if this •~re dane 
an 1nd1gn.ant Am .riean publie flOuld p.'1'0babl1 lead u& into wa.r.'1 An 
hour later the OOlon.el and the King •re engaged in .eo-nnr.eat,ion. 
atl,antic liner again beeame t.ba t.opio for dieeue8ion. King George 
said "5"l)pet:M they should sink the Lusit.an1a. with A.m4rlcan paeeengers 
on board.?"32 
At. 2tl0 p. M..-, the U-20 torpodoe:d the Lusitania causing her to 
sink in about. eighteen minut.ee. As a result. or the destnlction of the 
vessel, l, 198 psreone par-ished. There ,rere 197 Americana on board and 
123 of them lost their lives.,} Th& rapid aink.ing of the Lueit.ania 
and the lack of preparation tor such an emergency accounts for the 
appalling lo-a o~ life,.!54 
The tiT:et.. real crisis in Ge:nnan American relations had arisen. 
Newspapers cauetieally criticized the German Government aa having 
eommi t.ted "deliberate murd&r, a ''me.es murder, 11 and an lloutr11ge. *' 
However,. the deeiro t.o go to war with Oeman;y reo&ived very litt.le 
~pert..35 Upon a close eDJninat..ion or the outraged. prese comment.. 
1o·ss than one percon.t act.ually demanded war. Editorial comment.. as 
to the neo:ee$U"Y etepe to be taken against. Germany, was unfortuna:t.ely 
vague. Th&ir damands generally called for Germnn;y to disavow, to make 
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United States in any serious t..-rouble.36 
that th& British authori tiee Hro gull t.y. or e:rtminal negl igenof> tor 
allowing the t.ragedy to happen. The public of both ecuntries genor-
ally f'elt. that conYf>Ys· ebould have been available for pae.eenger lLttora 
t.hrough t.he dang~r zonee. Wineton Ohurchill , he.ad of the British. 
Admiralt.y during t.ba World war,, admitted (under haavy questioning be ... 
for.t the House o~ OOmmonm) that the Admiralty had sent convo-ye on two 
different. oeoasione to protoct B.r1tieh freight.era loaded with American 
horsee .. }7 
Professor Benda remarked: 
Ono might nll wonder whet.her the British Government pur-
posely expoaed to attack the Lusitania and otner Srlt.ian 
paaeenge:r vest.el.a carrying Am4rican eitisen.e 1n order to lead the 
Germ.a:na on to a ra.eh act, which might, bring the United states into 
\h.$ trU .... The t.rutll pl'Obably •ill n.e\"e.r be known whether the 
Britieh and FNneh G6vernmegt,.a deliberataly expoeed tJ'les.e ships 
f~.r high diplomat.le at.ak.es.~ 
miat, position would t,he American Gove.mm.ant take in regard to th& 
Lusitania episode? In a note t'1> the Preeiden~ S&.er~ary Bryan ex-
pressed the opinion that. 110e1'Ulll'B1 bad a right. to p7evan~ contraband 
going to the Allies, and that. ships carrying contraband $hould not 
rel1 upon passengers to prot.eot her from attack. »'9 Mr. Lansing 
equivalent to American admieeion ot t.ha valldity o~ eu.bmarine war-
f'aJ'fh Beth the Pre-aident and Ml"• Lansing worked on a n.ote to Germany. 
On May 11 the cabinet discussed the relative merit.a or the t.no notea. 
After considerable discussion the President 's draf't 1'0.B aecepted~ dif~ 
t'erlng only- elir;htly mm Lansing ' e. The not.e rei terat.ed t.he American 
declaratic)n of' ebruary 10, regarding attacks an vessels without 
11viait and search" and a.gain using the term 11 etriot, acoountab111t;y. " 
It asserted the ,ra.ctical impoasibilit.y of submarines observing inter--
national law. The ruaerioe.n Government. expected reparations tor in-
jur1$& and that maawree should be token to prevent re-currence of 
these injuries. 40 
Bryan a.saent&d to the d1epa.tch of the first not&-. May 1;. vrith 
trut understanding that it.s effect. on GertnalV should be co.unt.erbalanced 
by one or mc>re of the a.eoompan,ying actions, ( l) settlei:nent of dieputed 
1smee to be deferred 1n accordance w.1 th the principle of the con-
ciliation treatieaJ (2) a prohibition of' we.ming against travel on 
belligerent ehip e carrying cont.~dJ (,) e.n immediate note to Great 
Britain asking eatiefact.ion in the mat.t.er of in.terf'erenc:e wit.h AJlleri-
can trade. 41 On one poin~ after anothe.r he 11a.a disappointed. The 
Preeident •ho~ before t.he nete was sent had a.greed tD issue a et.ate-
ment. coneern1n.g, the reckcning,. ait.hdrew hie approYe.1 wben the time for 
issuing it arrived. 42 On Mq 14. he decided against a.rr, form of notice 
to American paaaengera.4~ 
On tlq 22, t.he German Foreign Office eant the long awa.it&d reply. 
The most import.ant point.o raised in the note ween: (1) that the 
Lusitania. was an auxiliary cruieer of the British nav.n (2) that. it 
wa.a o.rm.edJ (~) that the l3ritish Gove~nt. had authorized the uee of 
the- Am&i-ioan flag.r ( 4) that. Sr1t.1sh merchant vessels flere inatrueted 
to · or otherrise destroy German submarines; (5) tha~ tb0 Lusitania 
carried munitiona or war. 44 Garmany tun.her hoped t.ho.t t.he United 
sta.wa would order a can:tul em!linat.ion into t.he tacts surrounding 
the sinking of the Lusitania. Th" not;o s.sser-tA~ t.bat Garman sub-
marine at.tacke: upon neut.ral v.eeeels ,rere att.ributable to the miauee 
of n.eutra.1 t>lags by British veee&la. 45 
The German reply was considered entirely unaa:t.iefaetory. It 
ne1th•r ao:eepted or ref'uaed to acknowledge the principles slid do11n 
in OUJ" note of MfQ' 1;. Ite final statement was reserved pending t.he 
receipt of further inf'onia:t.ion from the United States government. 
Ho time fflls lost by the Chier 8xeoutive in preparing a reply 
to the German note. Cabinet m&etinge were held every dq ~ beginning 
June l and ext.ending t.o June 8, unt.11 t.he f"inAl drat't was completed. 
Diacuea1ons at. theee meot.inge o~ reflect.Gd a deep •reeling. 11 
Secretary Garrison contend&d t.hat. GeJl!l1911Y should be made to aecept or 
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reject the principles ae etawd in. our note or May i,.. Wrutn the 
Cabinet disapp~ove.d ot aend:ing a note of protest along wit.h the Gennn 
note, to Great. Britain concerning viola:t:l.on.e of n&utn.l shipping. 
Bryan asserted t.h&y were pro-Ally. The President. sharply rebuked him1 
eaying that hie ~ks were unfair. 47 
Bryan wished to avoid haete in answering the Garman note.. He 
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suggested investigating all the taote befor1t taking a position. On 
nearly overy occasion seeretnry aeya.n 1ra.e 09poaed by the militant 
Oouru~ele:r. It.:r. Lans1ng, who waa distinctly displeased with the GermM 
note. It rovaaled, he t.hought, a dfJsire to continue their policy 
\llhleh our eovernment declared wae illegal and inhuman. Aecordingly. 
oU?" reply should be firm and without the usual expressiotta ot triend-
ahip. 48 The President n.s !JYlU.Pat.hetlc with th~ Oounmolor-• s viewpoint. 
The Secretaey of state endea:'lt>red to eonv-ince t.he Presidont that a 
second note to German,y would have eeriou.e repercussions. 1n his final 
tled by arbi trat.ion; that our Goyernment prevent passenger . $hip a t"rom 
carrying munitions of war; and th.at a note of' protest. t,o Fngl and be 
sent before reply to the German note of !!QY 28 was dispatched. 49 
In the fao" of defeat., the Secretary ot st.ate was convinced that 
hie sarvices were no longer usetul. On Saturday JUne 56 Secretary 
McAdoo tried in vain to di&suade B.ryan from hie contemplated resign&-
vio1 te:d the Ohio~ F.:ncut.1 vs on June 7. Re plod pas dona t.ely for a 
deltcy" in ~ispa.tching t.ho: note a.1:r well as a change in Wileon' s attitude 
toward C"'6rma.ey- hut. without succesa. Thoroughly discouraged and. broken 
with emet1on. SeCTet.acy Bryan. returned to th~ Department o.t State to 
p,Npare l\ia letter or rceignati<>n. 50 The ru,xt day, June 8, the Preai-
dent accepted the resignation with a 11 f"eeli.ng of pers~nal sorrow. tt5l 
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The SGcond not.e to Gen.u.aey dif'fered lit.t,le from the f'iret. It 
merely reaffirmed our Government' e position as to "st.riot. aaoountabilitq 11 
for all .a-c'te commit.tied in violation of international law. It i\U't.her 
refuted the Geman content.ions or Mq 28. but with a modifying elause., 
namely: 11 Should t.he Imperial German Government be in poesesaion of' 
convincing e.Vidence concerning t.he Lueit.ania heretofore unknown to the 
American Government-_ t.he United states sincerely hopes that it will 
submit. t.hat. ovidenoe for consideration.. •52 Thi.a materially aoi"t.oned 
the tone of the no-ta. Br;ya had no k:ru.>wledge of tbia change at the 
t.ime or hie reeignat.ion. s, 
h1a resignation. •The 'real ieaie, • he sxple.ined, was 'not. between 
persons,• but. 'between systems,• the ayetem of 'fore& t and 'persuasion.• 
Force represents the 'old qetem • and persuasion represent.a the 'new 
a:,at.em. ' The not.e to Ge1"1D811Y' contorme to the standards of the •old 
system.• it54 
They differed on the suggest.ion of inve.st.igating our diap-ut.e nth 
Germany by an int.emational commission and ae to warning A:inericans 
against. traveling on b-ellige-nnt vessels or •ith cargoee of ammun1t.1on. 
Concerning the second point. ot' d.1ttarence he continuoas 
The quest1Qn of tn.voling on a belligenmt. ehip passing 
thN>ugh. a wa.r mne 1:e not a qµe..U.011 of right wider inte1'1J&t1onal 
Iawi t.he quest.ion i• whether ho ought. not., out ot oonaiderat.ion 
~r his country tll'ld peraonal safety, av-oid danger wh.en a.void:an.ce 
1a possiblth 
It ie a very one-sided ci t.1zenehip that. compels a Government 
to go to war over a citizen's right.a and yet reliev-ee the citizen 
ot all obligations to cone1der the nation's welf11:re. 
President. Wilson advised Amerioan.a t.o leavo Meld.oo when 
in8Ul"reetion broke out there. Thie advice was eminently wise, 
and I think t.he same course should be fbllowed in regard to n.rn-
ing Amerleane to keep off v0seela subject. to at.tack,. 
American pa.eMnger ships should be prohil>1tod tr.om carrying 
a:mmunU,1on... Passenger• 11nd ammnition should not trav~l to-
•i...- !5!5. ge""~r. 
Ne.w'1)apel" e.d.i.torta.la W&-l"e bi~ter 1n their at.tack regarding Bryan I a 
re-eignat..ion ae Secretary or State. Ocm~ming their bitterness, Mr . 
Mc Adoo once eai.tl;i •1 .be1. no idea of the hurricane of abua, that was to 
ho•l a.r:>un<', lam., n56 ':he riew York 1orld deolare-d hie resignation waa ._.... ~---
tre eon leaa heinouaJ .i the syrac.uae Poe:t,...S!e!!:14afd remarked" 11 Billy 
swui91 in th.a wrong nioho-.1 n nnd tile Pittsburg Qbron;lcal TeleQ:!! cal.le 
him 11 th& p ace pit''f'le and grape ju.ice ata.t.eaman. •57 All the :newspaper 
ttdit.orillls, e a rule, were extremely bitter. ~aey conaent,atore never 
doubted. Bryan• a honesty and integrity but. they questioned hia judpont. 
Mrs. Edith Boll1ng-i\'Uaon 1 e reply to the quest.ion concerning Bryan's 
red.gnat.ion ne,, 11Good; f'or I _hope the Pr•ei4ttnt can replace him wit.~ 
eom.eone who 1e able and one who can cammaad resp•et fol' the of'fi ce 
bot.h at home and: a.broad,. tt58 
he was not without admirers and sympathizers. McAdoo regarded Bryan 
ae one of' the ·~ewdeet. 11 men he had ever k:nown_.59 Ray St.ann.a.rd Baker 
inclined to the view that Bryan was the 11 &t.ateeman of largest calibre 
among t il.eon'e advisers. • • 60 Dr. Joeoph Fl.Iller t're.nkly e-tat.Bd that 
Bryan wae the llonly member of the Adm1niat.rat.1on who ~a•eaed and 
eoneistent.ly urged a eonat.ruetiva poliey- :for avoiding \he dangers that. 
beset its couree.. "61 Prot'es•r t illim E. Dodd ruus thia to f!J8Y' about. 
t.he fo.rmer secretary. If Bryan Md b"n eleet.ed Pr.cteident. in 1896~ 
..... froin the cl.ntchee of p01re:r 1nt.ereste which. seek to do-
st.roy all that. is worthy in our national l1f'e ....... I wae doubly 
d.iet.resaed when you found it neccoe:euy to l•ave . .. Wileen'• 
cabinet.,.. both ~or your aake and tor that of tlle Adminiat.ra:t.1on-.·u 
Wilson's miatake coneiete in yielding to the mil1tar1atic for~ee 
of' our time.62 
Brym was mistaken in hi a contention t.hat t.he note of Jums 9 
would ro-ault in an immediate severance of' diplomatic relations w1t.h 
CHAPTER IV 
YINDIOATION OF BRYAN1 S GALLANT FIGHT 
t.her& wae no sbat tsring crisis oompuab-le wi ththe sinking of t.he 
Lueita.."tia. The-re weN steadily gather-ing olouda, black with the 
ton controversy with tfreat BJrita.in during the late eu.'1'.me:rJ all addad 
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to the dittioul ties which the President. had to meet. It. was a period 
ot interminable note wri ~1ng, protest.a, secret negot.1at.1Qne, with 
gndually in.crea:aing asperity on all sidaa.,l 
The intense fe:eling over t.he Lueitania a.~tair grad.ua.11.y eubeided 
• h~n Germany made several oonceeeiona in regs.rd to her submarine com-
paign. On July 8 ,. 1915,, 'the Gorman Government promie,ed tree safe 
paseage to large pas.sengsr steamers if properly marked. 2 our reply of 
July 21., as uaual. re1tera:~d t.htt right. of Americana to travel the 
high seas without da.nger or injuey- and sta ted that repetition or the 
Lusitania. aft'"air would be 1nt.erpr$ted as a 11deliber o.tely unfriendly 1t 
act.. To otteet. thie terse etatement, we then extended a.n invit.atio.n 
to the Ge.rman c-.overnment. to cooperate ri th us in the e.truggl& f'or the 
•tteadom G~ the seae., "' The Br1t.1ah w.era plainly disappointed that. 
the German orlaie oa passing without. American involvement t.h.ttreby 
causing American in~luence to become ineffeetive.4 
Dm-!ng all this- time. f'roffl. Juno until Dac-amb.er 1915,. the conuo-
ve-ra1.ee with Great Br-its.in grew more irrit.a.t.ing., causing ·tJle President 
more anxiety th.an t.he iaeues with Gemal\Y .. 5 Tne exactions o-r the 
Br! tish blockade disrupted American busineae. Trade •1th Central 
Europe wa e deet.royed. ln July Ambassador Page nt a dispatch to the 
Preeid,mt w.mtng him t.bat t.he 8rl thh Government wae considering put-
ting cotton on the eont.raband 11st.6 Thie thoroughly a.roused Wilson•$ 
Mr . Page was so litt.le 1n a,ympatl\Y with the Chief Executive that 
he w:a9 almoet hoping to~ another Lusi\"8.ttie. out.rage in ordel" to force 
Amel"ica into the war. He ft'Ot.e to Houae on July 21s: •it. is a CW'ious 
thing to say but the only eolution that I can see is another Lusitania 
out.rage whioh would f"orce war. ,.7 
On August 24. 1915,- the Department or State ne infoaed of t.ne 
British proclamation placing cot.ton. an.d cotton gooda on the aboolu;te 
contra.band list.a Sharp. proteete nre raieod by many Americena at th1• 
abject surrender t.o England of nu.moroue rights fo-r ll'h.ich a war bad once 
been fought. '!'he annmmced cotton contr-e.be.nd litft m t with a.equie.,... 
The moat praasing problem that faced the A.clm.iniat.ra.t.ion in the 
~ield of fo.re1gn relat.ione 1n 1915 ad. l.916 was the one dee.Ung w1t.h 
the right of merchant. ehipe to carry defensive armament..., Ae previoualy 
disouseed, 9 the State: Department. had ieeued a e,uculv difterent.1.ating 
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b$tween off'ensive and defenaive armament. Thia circular of september 
19a 19141 waa 1aaued before the appearanile of the submarine a.a an 1m ... 
port.ant. tactor in naval operations. It soon became apparent t.ha.t. the 
submarine was extremely vulnerable to at.ta.ck by mereban'.t ships carry .. 
ing d-e:f'ens1Ye armament. as defined by the circular of! Sept.ember 19. The 
German Government. made numeroue oomplaint.e ot at.ta.eke ~on aubmarines 
by Briti ab paeeenger et.earuere.10 
Lansing olea.rly recogniZ'lfd the need of amending the Soptember cir-
cular to meet, the nu developments. On January 18~ 1916, Lansing an-
nounced "'that mer-ehent. vesoel of belligerent. nationality should be 
prohibited am prevente.d from carrying ~ armament whateoever. nll 
Apparently the Secretary of State and t.he Proeident we:re beginning to 
ea& the light only 'to be overcome by t-.o unfortunate 1nc1.dents. 
The German Govemment issued 11 deerae on the 11th of the follow-
ing mont.h, doclaring 1all armed merchant. ehipe were subjee~ to destruc-
tion after February 29. The rights ot neut.ral sh.ipa were t.o be re-
epect..&d. 1112 '!'M• n.e an unfortunate announcemen\ even though it merely 
conformed to Lansing's contant.1one. 111ecm•a Nply to the Germw1 d~c-
lara.tion was 'that Gel"lrfal'lT would be held 11 etr1et.ly aecountable 11 for at-
taw upon amed m&rclumtmen 1n accordance with f'omer agreementa.1, 
A more weighty re aeon for e. forced ret.i-eat. on the po.rt o~ Laneing 
was Colonel Hoaee'a intluenn in molding the mind or W1ll!!Olbt tthen in-
:f'ormed. of t.he Adminie"tration' e new ord.er of Jantlfl!"y 18• Houae cabled to 
Lansing reqmuit1ng that the order be held in abeya.n~e until his return.. 14 
1he Oolonel e,tpari&ncod no di:f'f'icul ty 1n eonvincing h1a Chief that. 
Germany ft& seeking an excuse to 1:,hrow off all 1"$&-traints in under sea 
warf"aro. The ?re-sident. tmd hia intimat.e ad.visar being in pert"eet. 
agreement., Lansing was forced to devise a natr&.t.t>gie ret.res.t• on 
February 16. In this he admit..ted the presont. rules fo.r arming bellig-
erent merchant. vessels wer inadaqu.ate to meet t.he existing circum-
et.aneee and ought. to ae chang&d• but t.ho.t the American Government. did 
not. teal ju~if ied 1n making such a. change without the oonse:n't of the 
contending b.elligerema.. Furthel"mOre. he etat ed that if' the Ent.ent.e 
Powers rejected the proposal or January 18# the United State-a IIJOuld 
b& f'orC:e'd to rely upon the est.abliehed rules or int.erne.~1onal lu. 
Under tJlsee rules it American lives were lost thl'ough submarine at.tacks 
upon armed ercbantmen. the off'e-nee would be cone!d.el"iJd ae a bre.ach of 
international law.15 
Pteei<lent. Wilson miued an opportunity to remoYe t.he only Mrio.ue 
eauae of trict..lon in Osrman .American rel.a.tione. whioh h& could have done 
by upho-lding t.he declaration made by Lanei n.g on January 18, 1916., AmeJ1-,, 
lean entry int.o the World War waa du.e in part to the failures of tM 
Pre-eident to follow a ~ur·ee dictated by Americ:!ln rather than Allied 
int-oresta. Most. of t he- credit f'or this tragic and f'ateful de.ciaion 
goes to Colonel House. Thue* the losing et.ruggl tor n&u.tra.U.ty con-
t.imled unabated. 
Two extremely important.. eMnta o-ccurr-od 1n F"ebl"\.UU'Y and March, 1916., 
that clearly in.dice.to the UJU'leutral policy o~ the AWnietration. It 
ie of' no l1 t.tle import.ance that these ineid&nt.s happened a l.moat. simul-
taneoualy. Th& first was t.he eo-called House-Grey peace proposal; the 
15FoNip Rel:atione, 1916, @!Pplement, P• 170 .. 
oth&r us the bit-wr etruggle 1n Congreea o:ver the question of we.m-
ing Amerio.ms not to eail on armed aalligerent. a."1!ps. 
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Tan months before the ele-ction which returnttd 'lilson to the l hite 
House in 1916, 1 becauae he kopt us out of i ar. 11 Colonel House nego-
tlated a secret agreem.ent with Bngland and FNnoe in bah:alt of Wil90n 
which pledged the Uni tad st.ates to enter t.he WU' on the sid,e of t.he 
AlUe1:1. l6 By a sa:i!"ies of conversations and conre.ronoee with Sir 
Edifard Grey, tt;ow,e concluded a •aentbmon's Agreement, 11 th•reby chain.-
1.ng the United states to the chr,.riot of the Entente. 17 On February 2,# 
President Ulacm was ready. upon hearing from England and 
France that tho moment a.a opportune I to call a conf'erenoe to 
put an end tt> the war. It t..l-1a AlUe,g a.ccepted the proposal anl 
eh'ould Oe1"mt!fl¥ reruee it., the United states would probably enter 
the war aga.in&t Germany. 
If such a conf,el"enoe met• the peace terms should not be un-
favorable to the Alliete; if t.he conf"ereneo failed to secure peace, 
the United Sta.t oe would leave the con:f'erenoe a.a a belU.ger&nt on 
the cido of the Allies;, if Germartf •u unroaoona.ble. I:f' the 
Allie d-ela;yed in aeccqpting Wileon ' e offer. a.nd it" later on the 
course of the •ar wu unfa?Orable to them and th$ int.ervent.ion of the 
United Sta:t.ea eeermed inaffeot.ive, i.he United St.ate.a would probably 
dieint&r:eet t.heme.elvea in Et.trope and look to their own protection.18 
38.rly on t h a morning of March 6;; the Colonel e..r?'iVi3d in Waehington. 
The Preddent accepted the House--Grey e.gl"Oement with but one amendment. 
Wilson inserted the word •probably" eo as to road that the United Stat.ea 
1r0uld prob.ably leave the CQnferonce as a belligaNnt on the side of t..he 
Alliee.19 In a. most empha:t.ic way Wileon sanct.J.oned, on March 7 ,. P.ou.ae I s 
promise to the Allies by drafting a cablegram to Mr. Grey announcing 
tha tormel a.cc&ptance of the agi"e&men-t. For obvious reasons t.llo cablegram 
was signed by Rou-se . 20 
Colonol H.ouso •as bitterly di.aappointad \1han t.he Allies rejected 
Verdun.,, end that. t,h.ey aight change their v1e-we on mili ta.risn and 
na.va.liam. 21 It. is aleo true that the terms o~ peace agre~ to by \Ulaon 
and H0uae were mild.er than tha t.eme propoaed in t.he saoret. treat.lea 
22 
am<mg the !J. lies thameel ve s. 
W1th the House-Grey Agreemen~ in the pffl>eeee. ~ completion.. a 
bitter at.ruggie was being waged in OOngreas in February over the ques-
tion of the right ot Amerioan eitizens t.o sail on menhant ehipe ear-
r.,ing S.J'm8.'llllmt.e. OOngreas ne deeply concerned due to t..lw fact that. 
the German declan.tion of Februfll'Y 8 declued e.ll armed~ merellant 
ehipe would be sunk at eight. Oongree.si.onal l&aders were demanding 
the impending da.ngere involved in traveling on amad belligerent. ships. 
In <:>rier to prev11Jnt. ei:aharra.s•ent. to \he Adm:in1atration, the ChJ.et' 
~eutivo h$ld a conference a.t the Wh1t.e House o-n February 21,, with 
Senator steno., Chairman of the Senate Oomm1 t.tee on Foreign Relat-1.0ns. 
Senator l{t'!rn,, Majority le-ader 1n the Senate and Repre.oentative Floodi, 
Chairman of the Flouee O.ommit-tee on Fore,ign Aft"aira.2' The oonf'ereee 
lea.rntJd. f'roro. tho Pretddent. that. ttl" wi:t.h Gormzmv would result. trom an;r 
lon of American lives t.llrcugb th(t sinking; o-f armed merc-.hant mrl.pe by 
submarines. 24 Thee& DemoCTatic lea.dare lef't, t.he conference feeling 
th~t 'hho O:h1&f' ExecuUve wau headed directly for a war wit,h 0e:l'l1l!lDY 
over a very qt.1:eati.onablo propoait.ion .. 25 
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hers or the Preeiden:t,, • s party were determin.ed to cheek him in his at-
ternpt to force,. eV&n to the point, ot war, German adherence to our 
introdn.oetd in Congreaa providing :f'or warnin.g American c1tJ.zens of' the 
dangers of traveling on l!t.rl!l.ed. merob.ant vaeaele.. The regolut.1ons ware 
orud, ly drawn th~nb-y inviting much criticiem. 26 Olaude Kit.chin.., the 
tea.red that the: Ohiet Executive' a politic.al power and skill would 
cause t.he memibera of' hia parl,.y to 11fling at1oy their 00:n-victione and 
vote to please the Pl"ee1d:ent .. ,,a7 Although the Gore resolution n.e 
def"eated on March :,, and t.hiJ MeLemore resolution on March 7, art.er o. 
bitter controversy, Congreae had clearly voiced its desire tor· eon-
tinued p<9aee.28 
The Adminie~tion • s inclination toward the aide ot t.he Allies 
steamer,. ~a torpedoed without w-EU'ning 1n t he E.ngUsh Ohs.rm.el, wit.h 
:3everal timerican casual ilos. Ambaeeador Page eent. a t.slegrem counsel~ 
lmm.,ed1o.te war.29 Col&n&l House, loaving bis eiek bed to go to Wa-ehington 
t.o resume hie role as Pr<)eide.ntial mentor, urged drastic act,ion e.,gainat 
G~u·many.,o Seerate.ry Laneing waa bell1-coee and believed that the 
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Colonel House and the President,. having agTeed that, a break we.a in-
evitable, drafted a cablegJ"am to Sir Edwa rd Grey, April 6. informing 
him of t.he situation and requeeting him to consult. with France and 
Russia ll;w-it.h a vi&\'J to immedle.te a.ot.ion. u;a 'lbanka to British obtuse-
ness and not to t.he paoifi.o deeire or President IUlaon,, the ent.ry of 
America. into the \far wo.e postponed another 1ear • .:53 The Allies w-are 
not interested in our offer at that particular time. 
Aft.or an exchange o-r nctes., tho Gena.an Government made concessions 
that allqed• at lea.st temporarily, the tears of our Go?,ernment. We 
according to the genora.l principle13. of visit and search and t.he de-
st.ruction of' mercha:rlt. vessels as recognized by international la ,. 
Thie course wae to: be followed only on tho oondi t.ion that the neutral 
government• e would ~ompel the Allies to respect neutrru. rights .. '4 The 
note was not entirely aatiefaet,ory but s.ifficiently so to cause the 
Colonel to advise ','!ilson to aoce.pt u •• '5 Our re.ply to CeI"l!lal'W, May 8,. 
stated that we assumed her Government srould eont1nue the policy aa 
outlined in the no.t.e of Mrw 4. roga.rdlees of' contingent act.ic,n bet.ween 
the American Government. and any belligerent Govsrnment.;56 '.the only 
an:8\Yer given by the r..erman Government to this commun1cat.ion wae an 
inti.mat.ion from Count Bematorff that his Government. had advised him 
that. their "chmtge ot policy" was to be perpotwu.'9 Thus the suaaex 
erisis nae brought to an abrupt and peaceful conolueion. 
In tM lat.e fl.1llllDB!" and eo.rly tall of 1916,. tlm German Government 
eXhJ,bit.e.d a friendly attitude tofflU'd 1\merioan med1ation whereas the 
Brit.ieh Goven'mi.ant. wo..s openly disinclined b'.> accept. Americnn good 
ottic.e.s. , The All ied eapit.o.la indicated that ~eace proposals by t.'le 
neut.tal powers would• in all probability,. cause irritation..'8 
fhie a:ituat.ion created a et.a.t,e of affair-o in Germany where the 
naval leaders lfere dewmding a :t"Ql'levtal of unNstr1eted submarine •a.r-
fare. Th~ President. dee 1ded to poet.pone a.".f¥ peace nee;otiat..ione until 
aft.er t.tie eleet1on.,'9 Thus.- we f"i!!,d world peace 1n the bale.nee between 
military pnesure in GEU'lll&J\V end preeidem.ia.l heeitation in the united 
J.mbe.&eado:,: Page• ,rho was recallo-d 1n the swmoor of 1916 to get a 
bat.h in rtAm.erioanism., 11 bluntly pointed out to the President that t.he 
:\llies had nevor invited a neutral to truce part. in peace neeotia.t1one. 
. ae continued eeyin,g that the Allies resent.Gd ffilscm.• e llmeddU.ng in their 
atfaira. "40 The Pros1d&nt refused to aecept. Pa.go 's counsel. With the 
they tailed to be interest.Gd 1n peace negot.iationa. 
On Doeember 18• 1916~ Preei~ant, Wileon sent hie peace note to the 
beilU.geronte requesting tJiat. t.hey state 'the ~ms on which t.hay 1JOu..ld 
conclude peace. 41 Mr. McAdoo and Mr .. Houston, pro- Ally ea.bi.net. members .. 
wer& oppofed to sending th.a peace note. It mi ght be regarded as a 
ge-eture of' friendship to Germany. 4a 
The Germen GoYemment replied on December 26,. that &he could not 
stat.e h&r peaee tel.'m.S» but insumd suggested 'that the belligerent 
powers he.vs a 11direot exchange ot view-a. ul~, The Oermnn Gonrnment. de-
1 
. ired a rurut.ral. ep.ot. in £urope tree tram ruue?""iean 11nd1screotriess1t 
and ttlnte-?"Z'll&ddU.ng .. n4li The Germano foared that Wileen wa:a predisposed 
to tho Allied ea.use and that destroyed ai:w possibility of a peace aon-
t'eren.ae. 
L1kowise the joint reply of the, Alliee on January 10. 1917. 
among tlumuaelves. wero certain to be rejeat.ed by tho Ce.ntral pe,wer-s. 
They were ua.sed on Ll oyd Georgeta "knock-out-."· policy- - a peace dic-
tated by the victol"&. 45 
Pr&eidant. fl ilaon cont.im.led to exert all his inf"luonoe for t he 
cause of peaee. For the first tims aince the outb_reak of the nr~ he 
fflla really neutral t.oward both belligerent. groups. 46 Thie ta.ct cau.sed 
Secretary Lansing o.nd t.he Sta t.e Department offl.eial ooneiderable un-
easiness.. It appeared t.:> them that. Wileon •ao tor peace at almost 
arr:, price .. 47 
New obstacles to peace continually confronted tho President. on 
The· Department. of St.at.a grave eoncem for there was a factual baeie 
1916, th.a~ no belllgeront. merchant. etdpe should be a.llow-ed to carry 
armnmen~ only to •lip int.o strategic retreat? On Januar/ 26, 1917-. the 
minimum and :maximum ~nt.a. Gune should not exceed. six inches 1n 
ca.lib ... 1~ 
The Pra·ai.dent•s mea-eage before the Senate on Jam.tary 22, 1917, 
ma.rks hie la.st public attempt to bring pea.co to a warring world. It 
appe:ara t.he:t. Mr .. Lansing was veF'J much out. of ~p~ with his Chief's 
plans. 50 In his message the Proeident pleaded for a pea.ca "without 
victory; 11 a scrapping of the ancient. eys'tem of' balance o:f' po•er-&; that 
nations of the world ohould adopt. the Monroe Doat..rine as tbe ndoct.rin& 
er the world. n5l 
In all its splendor the spe&ch foll on deaf' ear-, 1n the Allied 
camp, at laaat until German militarian .should be doet.?'OY'ed..52 on 
January ;51~ 1917, :wbaseado-r Bernstorff preeent.e.d a note to Secretary 
Lansing e.nnounoing an unreetriewd submarine campaign art.er ?ebruary 
l.-i 5' A new problem prese:ntod it.self_. 
P.f'ter e. ectries of" d:5.aousaions wit.h Lsneing. Rouse. and hie Ca.hi.net,. 
Wilson deeided t.,o break ott diploma.tic relations wit.h G-ermany., On 
February ,, Count Bematorf'f was gl'ffn hie pa&sporta. 54 Pressure wae 
being emrted on the Preaid.ent. to declare war on Cle~. l.IcAdoo 
pretuied for htmlediate ac:tionJ cratary nous-ton mgges'ted that. Wileon 
as Oongreea for p-ermiaBion to arm American merchantmen. 55 The con-
tents of "the Zimmermann note to the G&rmmt 1.itiniswr 1n Mexico Oit,y was 
sent to Larud.ng,, Fabruary 24. It. provided t.hat 1n ease of' war bet-ween 
Ge~ and the, United st.ate•~ f>fexico should join in ru.limce wttb. 
Germany.. MeXic.o •ould receive gcmeroua f1na.noial m.ipp<n't,1 and the los-t 
tenitory in '.re.ms. New Mecxico and A-rimna wuld be restored .. 56 Al-
t.hough absurd in itsel:f,. t.h.e Zimmermann '*plot. 11 received a good airing 
by the A.m&rioan preB&. The Department. of" state received news on March 
14,. that. the Am.&r1cim steamer Algonquin had been de-atroyed by a eub-
ma:rin-e. 57 Four days la1'er thr9e moro American veesol a had been sunk 
by eubtmt.rines.. 58 Svente were moving fast. 
view t.ha.t t.he quick$s't. wa:, to "hit Garniany was to kel>p the Alliee. • 
Other aembere of the ea.binet w-0-re equally belligerent.59 Laruting sent. 
word to House to come t.o Washingt.on to urge Wil eon to adopt a more 
aet:i.v& poliey.60 'I'he Ohie~ Sxecutive decided to convene 0Qngreas on 
April 3, to oomnrun!on:te to thGm "the grave matters of' rutti<mal 
policy .• .-61 
57 
On March 27., the Colonel visited the President at t.he White Rcusa. 
Here tM omniac.1<9nt House lectured. to his Chief coneeming t.he inevit.-
s.biH:t..y or war wit.h Ge many. 62 l!li t...'l the Colonel e:t his elbow t.l'ie Pree-
ident. began the preparation ot hie war mg usage to Oongre·se. The- mee-
sage with its gracetul variat.iono wa.e pleasing to tho master a.a well 
. 6., a..e to his pupil •. 
Under ~he impact or his fervid OTO.t.ory a resolut.ion w.e.11 int.ro-
duoed in cong:res1.l lfhioh declared that a et.ate .of 1f8J!" had been "thrus\ 
upon the United St..atee• by t.he German Oove!"l'lment... Th0. resolution wae 
adopted by Oongreae. On April 6-. 1917, 1t. rece.ived the approval of' 
the President,.. 64 The long dram.a. of' Amor-ican "runx1;.ral1ty• tm.e concluded. 
SU'bma.rine ~ wae. the poeitive eause o~ Amel"ietm intervention. 65 
The old adage 11hlnda1ght is better t.han ~on.sight" ie quite ap-
plieahle t.o our probl$1lle as a neutral power during the World War. If' 
dew-'t$d half' the intelligence and a. a:oo.11 fraction ot thtt t.r~m:ll"e epent 
by the miUt.nrlat.e tQ forging the implements of peace and t-rain!ng the 
people to uec t.l1m11, n could in all :probabilit.y haw p:rovented tha wv ... 66 
Let u .a indulge 1n a bit o~ refle4t1ve thlnk..tng QOnet,-ming the 
problem of neut.ral1ty as it aff'&cted us during tM World War., In so 
do~ let us in our o.wn thinking $ppra.1ae the polici&e pursued by thet 
va.rioue govemman"ts. Do we still react in the eame ·'11«3' t.o problem& 0£ 
the World War period? 
261,, 
1. e aequiea.ced in British violation of' int.erna.Uonal. law inelu.d-
ing 'the eetal>liehing of a 11n..r zone. • How could n justify our posi-
zone, 11 meanwhile holding Germany to itst,ric't. e.ccount.n.bili ty 11 i'o"r all 
unfortunate incidents? We warned citi~ne to leave U.oxioo during 
p&r1ode of! eivil stri:f&, wey didn ' t we warn Ame r ican e1t.izens to avoid 
t.he d.angero of 'the German war zoner We acqu1o&C$d in th.a English prac--
t.ice of economic 11 atN.ngUla-tion.1 and •atarvo:tion* of a llhole nation, 
age.inst ue but against. a deeb.1•ed eneay. Th$ English Admiralty ordered 
mer chant ohipa to ram submarine 67 Shs off"ered a huge SWll of money f'or 
thtt de-etruction of a submarine by a merchant. vessel. 68 KnoWing thet'le 
things, were we justified 1n inai sting upon the rir:ht of itvisit and 
seucht • What would our fUUJmtl"' be if in ca.ea o'f' war •i th a. :f't>reign 
power whose fleet was euperio.r• if our flee.t was bottled up, our ports 
o.loeed by the enemy fleet, our very economic lif• hanging in the 
balance? Would we not in the struggle fol"' ex.1.at.ence at.rike ow- eneiey 
with the only ett&ctive weapon of the sea reniaining, though in viola-
tion 0£ int.ematlonal law?59 Would ,ro cont.and that._ under the eircum-
stances our rubmar1ne eonmande-t"s should permit. the landing at t he 
ports of the Emf)~ ammunition ond aJ'm8 t.o kill our aold1era?70 
Si n.ce t ho temina.t.ion of the World War Ameriean public opinion 
has d-etmmd.{.td tlw.t. we adopt. a relatively definite neutr'ality po1i~ 
that would attempt to e:a.fegu:ard our neutral rights a.e •ell as keep u-e 
tram beeom.ing involved. in enethe.r world eon.fla.gn.tion. In April,. 19'4, 
General :f'rom Aug;ust11 1914,. to April, 1917, brought out an impo.rt..an\ 
study of the •hole rurutralit.y problem. 7l In 1955,-;,6 th& Congre•• o'f 
the' United $ta:tee pa&eed e. neut.rality lm, embodying the very prinoi-
l. It prohibit.a .. in time of war bet.Den foreign states, with th& 
exoep.tJ.oa ot Amorieen :at.ates• cutport.a b'om t.he United states ot 
arms, mmnunition. ttr implemonts of: war., a:e defined by th& Pl'eei-
dant1al proelamat.ion, to WfQ' po.rt. of' such belligerent eta.ta, or 
to ~ neut.ral port. for t.ra.ne-ehipment. t.o, or f'or the use r,.f6 a 
hel ligerent.. eount.ry • 
2. It prohibits loans or cr~d1:ta, or dealing in such to a bal-
li..gennt. .• 
;;:.. Tha f'Neident. dot.ermines when a stat.e of war ex.iat.ia. 
4.. It. requires the lioonaing of all manufaetur'Ets, e.xp.ortera or 
importers. of nn.mit.1ons and implements of nr # during th times 
of puce .. 
·5. I\ farb1d,s l..m.orican ahips in time of war \o carr:, muni tione or 
impl&ments ot war to a belligerent port., or to a. neut.rel p.ort. f'or 
t.Nm..&-ehipnien~ to,, or for the use or~ a belligt)rent coim.try. 
6. I~ fer,hid• an:, ve,esel, domestic or fureign.:1 in time of war~ to 
take out from /iJ!1 rienn ports ~, or fuel,. arms• mmm.m.1 tiona. im-
plement.a ot' war., or other eupplies'* to belligerent warship e or 
tenders. 
7. It, empowere the ?reaident to torb1d to &elligerent. 6 eubmarines1 
i'lte use of Ame~ nautral ports whenever t.Jlt.\t. mq help protect. 
th~ oH,12:ens of" t:.ho Unit.ed. statee or it.a eemmercial interests. 
8 . Tho P:resid"lnt has the power to refuse pa.sspOrt·e or prot&e.'tion 
tQ AJMl"'ice.n eit..izens traveling a.a pa.esengere on belU.gerent ehipo.72 
No• that. tlle Amffioan people haw epoken. bat ahall be said of t.1r• 
Sry'tUtT 1n the fil:!;ht for Allsel"1can runrt.rality during the moment.cu.a years 
t.l"em 1914-1917, did he not reveal on understanding of American babitwto& 
71ch.ttrlea \'lnrren_. 11 Trouhles of a. Neut.rel, 11 F'oreim Atta.ire, Ap.ril_. 
1934. 
72oeirJ.a, Diplomatic liistorz . ~ ~ Unit.ad. States, PP• 661-662. 
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of thought. that. as tlll" deeper and infinitely more comprehensive than 
that of President Wileon and hi& ctcrteri& of a stutis advisers? Kow could 
be dew~., above t.h& loud clamor of vibrant voicea., the vo1ee of' tha 
:f\ltl:.INI calling ft>~ those who had the courage to f'orse.ke familiar pat,-
tem3 of political thought in favor of l1S1J mode a that would f1 t into 
new ai tttationa? lf1s geat.e11t. dei'ea:t.. waa his te.ilure to k1lep America out 
of war in. 1917. He fought t.he battle o~ Amttrioan neut..rality,. «hich waa 
riven by :threes which he could not ~3.oc:>'9• with amazing Vitality until 
he war:rt.. do~ as !lllll\V t..n.ought.,, to in.glorious de-feat.. 
Today the ttoreat Gon&noner 11 sw1as vindiea.ted before the eyes of 
the Am.erlean p-eopl A.inar-iea hae aeeept&d lt1s principles o~ neutral-
ity ·thottgb. with belated enthusiasm. Brysn ts attitude 1.owai--d American 
neut,rt\11ty dttring tht>ae cr!ticu.l years or 1914-1917 proves that. he ft.8· 
a peU.t.ioal prophet whose p:rinoiplee are being adop ted tod&¥• Thie 
gQ.l.lan"t s't.ruggle wae not in vain ev&n though 1t caused h.lm to reoign 
hie oomm.iesian with hi& Chi.er. In spite or the !'aO't that hie policy 
of: no luge loans to belligerent count.Pie<•; warning AmO'rican cit,i• 
zene not ·t.o tre.vel <m belligore11t ships; protesting agamut the u• 
of the American f'lag by holl1gerentaJ and prohibiting passenger snipe 
from <tarrying :ammunition was thought un.r&asona.bl and impr&et.iual by 
his a.49Gciate-s,. they .h.aYe ainee been incorporated in OW'" neutrality laws 
of' today. Alth~ Bryan •s mind did not f'oresee all th.Et pit.f"alle of a. 
neut.ral in a world a\ nr • h.1.e policy es c.oncei wd on the basi e or a 
11 .rue spirit of neut.ntlit.y• ra-t.her tinn that. of •strict l@gal n~u-
t.ralit.y. ft 
In conelueion• it ~ be ea.id t.hat. when Sltrope was at war our 
11 ship of state O was guided by a. pea.ea-loving Preeid&nt. whoee eympa.t.hies 
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were (11th the Allieti. CllU . 
fflle an avowed paeifiot counseling his Chief' to steer a course of 
impartial neutrality. President Will!!On was untortunate in that hie 
intimate e.dnecr, colonel Houae. and hie l&gRl adviser, ~r. L.ansing,. 
to ea:a- nothing of his Mlha&aadars to Englan.d and ?ra.wioo" were av.owed 
Anglophiles or e.otiva int.el"'t'ont.1on191:.s. If the Freald.ent ha.d followed 
Mr. Bryan• a counsel.~ re.ther than that of' Lm.eing. in all probability 
thff'e would. have been no Luoit.ania f!cr America. Had Wile.on ·toed firm 
1n t.he enfor~t of Mr· Lamdng•e oM&r of- Janua.ey 18, 1916, pro-
hib1 U..~ armornerrts on me-rcrumt. vettsel s, 1 t would. have removed t.he 
only Mrioua Clmee of- frl.,ct.ion 1n Gennan-Amerlcon relationa. 1'.his 
failure waa largely d.ue to Ooloael Rouee 'a counsel. .\tnartca' s entry 
into tho \"'lorld 'ilar might have been prevent..ed had t7il son. followed 
Bryan I a adV'ice~, To~ we are a.gain f'a~d with the question of neutral-
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